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Johnson Reveals 
Space Arms Ban 

AUSTIN IA'I - President Johnson dis· 
closed Thursday that the United States, 
the Soviet Union and 26 other nations had 
agreed on a treaty to ban war and weap
ODS from the reaches oC space. 

Johnson saluted the terms of a draft 
treaty worked out by the U.N. Committee 
on Outer Space as "this important step 
toward peace." He said it tra.nslated Into 
treaty from a no-bombs·ln·orbit resolutioa 
of the United Nations. 

"It guarantees," he lIaid, "free acceSi 
to all areas and installations of celestial 
bodies. This openness, taken wIth other 
provisIons of the treaty, should prevent 
warlike preparations on the moon and 
other celestial bodies." 

To become effective, the treaty must 
,ain approval of the U.N. General As· 
sembly and then the ratification of In· 

Air Force ROTC 
Holds IDining-ln' 

Two faculty members and a University 
sludent were honored at the second an· 
nual Air Force ROTC "Dining·ln" beld 
Thursday night in the Union New Ball· 
room. ApproximatelY 350 persons attend· 
ed the affair. 

Dewey B. Stuit. dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, received the Air Force 
R01'C Outstanding Service A ward. He re
ceived an engraved Air Force plaque and 
was cited for "outstanding service and 
support of Air Force ROTC at the Uni· 
verslty of Iowa." Stuit was cited (or 19 
years of continuous outstanding service 
to the Air Force from September, 1947, 
to the presen t. 

divldual nations - by the SerIate, in the 
case of the United Statel. 

In a statement read to reporters by pres
Idenllal assistant Geor,e Chriallan at the 
White )foose pr center In AustiD, John
son IBid he expected early action by the 
assembly. He aid he plaMed to IIIbmit 
the treaty to the Senate at the congrel
.Ional less Ion ltartin, In January. 

The President voiced a hope that the 
Uniled States would be one of the first 
countries to raUly his mulll·nation effort 
to quarantine outer space a,alnst war. 

"It is the most important arma control 
development Iince the Umlted test·ban 
treaty of 1963," Johnson IBid. 

That treaty, which tnOIt nations have 
ratified, barl nuclear teaUnll In the at
mosphere but not underll\'Ound. Franc. 
and Red China, the two most recent mem
bers of tbe nuclear weapons society, have 
not ratified IL 

But France Is a member of the U.N. 
Committee on Outer Space which worked 
out terms of the new treaty. So are the 
United States, the Soviet Union, and Grest 
BritaIn. Red China, of course, Is not even 
a member of the United Nations. 

The White Hou e was silent as to wbeth· 
er the Soviet Union and this country might 
be able to cooperate in ending the war 
on this planet In Viet Nam, bavlng come 
to terms on peace keeping efforts for 
space. 

But Christian promised I)'IT1pathetic con· 
sideration by the U.S. government {or the 
appeal of Pope Paul VI for a full·scale 
arm I lice to permIt peace talks. 

Kyl Discusses 
168 Nominations 

The struggle that may develop in the 
Republican Party over the nomination 
for President in 1968 Is no more aerloos 
tban the one wllleb l& already developing 
in the Democratic Parly, according to 
Congl'essman·ElecL John Kyl CR·lowaJ. 

Capt. Robert W. Weaver, assistant pro· 
fe or of aerospace studies, received the 
Air Force Commendation Medal (or out
slanding service from Oct. 1, 1965 to May 
27, 1966, when he was assigned to the 524th 
Bombardment Squadron, Wurtsmith Air 

j 
Force Base, Mich. He was cited for his 
"outstanding professionalism as a Com· 
bat·Qualified Navigator and instructorl 
c\a\uator" while assigned to the squad
ron. 

Cadet Col. Douglas Ireland, A4, Storm 
Lake, received the Air Force Association 
Award for being named Outstanding Aero· 

It is [oliy to try to predict a nominee two 
years ahead o{ time, but I see no greater 
struggle developing in the Republitan 
Party than the one I know is developing 
In the Democratic Party," Kyl told UnI· 
verslty Young Republicans CYRsl at a 
meeting in the Union Yale Room Thursday. 

Kyl discussed the new "liars" of the 
Republican Party. He said the group in· 
c1uded such men as George Romney, 
Charles Percy, Mark Hatfield and Ronald 
Reagan. 

I 

space Studies 400 Cadet. He has a full 
Air Force Scholarship and is the Deputy 
Corps Commander oC ROTC at the Uni· 
versity. 

Lt. Col. Allan P. Adair Ill, Military Ex· 
ecutive of the Office of the Reserve and 
ROTC Affairs, Office of the Secretary of 
the Air Force, was the guest speaker at 
the dining·in. He replaced Dr. T.C. Marrs, 
from the same ofrice, who was called in· 
to conference at the Pentagon. 

"Of this group it would appear that 
Romney probably hal the best cbance to 
gain tbe nomination, if one of these men 
were to lIet it," Kyl said. 

"However, two years is a long time po
liUcaliy and It would be fooUsh for me 
to try to make a prediction aL this time," 
Kyl said. 

u. S. To Weigh Papal Request 
WASHINGTON f.f\- Pope Paul VI's sug

gestion that the Christmas and Budhi5t 
Dew year's truce in Viet Nam be merged 
into a prolonged ceasefire received a 
promise Thursday of sympathetic U.S. con· 
sideration from President Johnson. 

But U.S. officials saw grave dangers, 
as well as the pouibiUty of advancing 
peace hopes, In the proposal. 
'More important than the initial proposal, 

however, in Washington's view, was the 
reaction o[ the leaders of North Viet Nam. 

The greatest danger seen by Jobnson 
administration polic)'lllakers was that the 
Proposal, which the Pope directed toward 
both sides, could be converted by (oes o{ 

this country's Vietnamese policy into I 
weapon to press [or a new pause in the 
bombing of the North by the U.S. 

So far, Johnson and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk have ruled out any bombing 
pause like that which grew out o( the 
Christmas truce last year and ran for 11 
days - and failed to bring any reciprocal 
lesture from Hanoi toward scaling down 
the war or negotiating. 

Indeed, U.S. officials are opposed to any 
kind of an arrang~ent which would give 
the North Vi.eloamese and the Viet Cona 
perrilla units advantages in regroup
ing and strengthening themselves for a 
new round in the /igbt. 
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Art Additions Okayed; 
Board Unhappy At Cost 

ay NIC GOERES 
Editar 

DES MOINES - Tb state Board of 
Reaenta reluctantly approved Thursday 
$1,125,000 {or University Art Building ad
eIltlons. 

The Re n dislibd approving bl 
that ran $815,000 o~er previous tim I 
for the additions and they were skeptical 
about bow the addillonal money would 
raised. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bolio n 
recommended that the reeents dip 1nto 
the University'. .udltorium fund. The 
fund has been colleetlng mon y irK 
1964 wh n the Unlve Ity raised its tui. 
tion $20 I year to pay [or • student audio 
torium. 

Board m mber Melvin Wol( of Water
loo objected to u ing auditorium fund to 
pay for other projects. 

•• , don't like th br aeh of faith to the 
• tudenta," Wolf &aid. "The tuition Incr 
wa lold to u 88 an auditorium I ,nat 
a ,en ral buUdlng fee." 

The r g nta arrived at an all~rnale plan 
give the Univer ity • financial ba e from 
lh aUditorium fund. 't11~ pledge would 
&lve the Unv r ity a nn ncial base from 
which to beaill work on the Art Bulld!n 

additio . The additiona would be paid 
for, hoYiever, by I I I tive appropri tl 
IIIhen th y are approved next ),eBr. 

Th only ibiUt)' In which the audio 
torlum fund would be used is that the 
I gisl ture mieht appropriate no capital 
fu for the Board of Regents. Board 
mt'mbers say this is unlik ly. 

Bow n IBid 80m cUon bad to be tu-
en JOan becau about ~,OOO in fed ral 
fund we rj~ on the project. A delaY 
would mean the UnIversity would have 
to repeat a I ngthy proc of obtainlna 
federlll funds, he IBid. 

Addition, Ne.cIed Now 
"We are in too deep to eel out. we oefd 

the addition no ," Bowen said 
Sin November, IMS, th co t e. U-

mate of th additions has risen from $654,-
7SO to lh p t $1,$2S,OOO. The project 
w expanded in August for adelltional 
office., libraries. cI srooma and rooma 
lor various type of art. 

Th board also d1scu d with Itale 
senators a po Ible fourth atate eollege. 

Sen. Robert R. Rigler, (R-Floyd-Cblck· 
DAlW Counti ), the senate minority lead
er. B. kcd the rl'Gcnts whl'ther they 
lhoul:hl Bnother eolleec should be creDL· 
td In uthw Iowa. 

Regent Jonathan Richards of Red Oak, 
In IOUth1l'elt Iowa, AId that much of the 
promotion for a fourth collece for lOUth-
11' Iowa wsa • "Chamber o( Cornmerte" 
effort. 

The two croups ageed that the~ was 
pr ure from various citl to loc:ate I 
fourth ,tate school In their vicinity for 
economlc purpoees. 

St ... H .. 1-.., II"", ... 
1tecent Wllllam Quarton, Cedar Rapids, 

AId that the atate had been haYiDa eaou 
difficulty paylni for the PrHent three In.' 

Itutio of h!iher learnln,. A fourth 
auld only add to the financial burden, 

h IBid. 
Some of the nator. said a fourth coi

I Ie was needed beca many Itud nta 
from we rrn Iowa w nt to schoob in 
Missouri and N br lui aince unlv rsl 
In Iowa wer too far a".y. 

The board abo approved I bach lor of 
arta pro,ram In cblld developmmt at th 
University. 

New a.A • .",..nel 
Th University Institu e of Child Behav· 

lor and Development, which already ollen 
master', and doctoral degrees In child de
velopment, will oller the B.A. prollram 

Britain Proposes Rhodesian Embargo 
UNITED N TION LfI - Britain propo -

ed Thursday that the U.N. curlly Coun. 
cll invoke m8lld tory conomlc penaltie 
and an arms embargo against Rhode to to 
brinl down the J3·month-old wlllte minor. 
ity regime. 

In a sp ch to the l5-nation council. Bri· 
lu.h Forcien Secretary George Brown aiJ;o 
offered to accept 8 Umilt'd 011 embar II 

- one that would not involve South Africa 
He made clcar thal as far Brilaln 

was con med, Rhod sla would be the 101, 
\.IIrget oC council action 

Aa Brown lpoke, the House of Com· 
man. In London supported the Labor gov
ernment's appeal to the United Nation. 
At a rowdy seSJilon, the Hou vot d 353 
to 244 aqains! ron rvativ and some 
Labor d fector to b the appc 1. • 

U.S. AmI) dol' Arthur J. Goldberg 
quIckly announced .upport oC the Brill h 

lutlon IIIbmilted to lhe council by 

IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME In Iowa City, Olel Capitol ,lIstllll "'*, • coIei _I",'. 
-, reminding re.i~nt. of the Chri.tm., Star th.t shown over 8eth'tMm. 

- Phof. by Dldr Taffe 
, 

Brown. Goldberg AId it reflected the U.S. 
stand for a peacelul IOlution to the Rho
desian criala. 

Th.e council adjourned aftel' hearlllJ 
Brown and wJ\l reaume III debate at 1t 
a.m. today. 

In respol\.l8 to demanda from the Afrl· 
can IMmbel'l of the Britl h Qlmmonw alth 
for an oil. embarlO I well, he IBid : "W. 
have been conaultlng v ry IVld 1)" both 
befo~ and alnee I c me h re, and I p
preclat tbe .trong measure of IIIpport 
thaL e~.It. for the Inclusion of 011 in the 
mandatory &anctlons. 

"If an amendment In thl. sense were 
to be mad In acceplabl. term , my del 
aation would not oppose It. 

"I IBY this on the baal' o( the (ull un· 
derstandlng whicb it I. clear exllta a.moDl 
delegaliooa here of the importance of not. 
allowing I8Dctiona to elCalate Into econ
omic confrontation with third countrle ." 

Till. W81 a reference to BritIsb oppoal. 
tlon to Involvlna South Africa, a princJpal 
.uppUer of 011 to Rhod la, In the counell 
acUon. Brllilh trad with South Afrl~ I. 
Important to the BrlUIb economy. 

Tb BriU.h delivered a precedent-break
Inll propoaal to the councIL U approved. iJ. 
would be UJe Cir.t time that the United No· 
lions had invoked sanctions under III Char
leI' provisions dealillJ with threats to 
peace. 

The African members of the council al· 
ready were plannJlIJ lo Introduce .mend· 
mmts to the British resolution calling (or 
the all embar,o, and th ban on arms ship. 
ments. 

Meyer To Direct 
Alumni Records 

Joseph W . Meyer , encutive director oC 
the Alumni Association, bas been named 
director or alwnni records. He has been 
associate director of this University dlvl· 
lion, which Is the clearinghouse for con· 
tact with and Information about the 70,000 
living alumni of the Unlveralty. 

The alumni records activity Is maintain· 
ed by the University and Is related to the 
Alumni AJsoc:laUon administration through 
the director. Loren L. Hickerson, now 
director of community relations, was 
alumni records director when he was also 
head oC the Alumni Asaociation. Meyer's 
appointment was approved Thursday by 
the State Board of Regents meeting in 
Des Moines. 

The board also approved the I\Ppoint· 
ment of Ralph A. Van Dusseldorp as di· 
rector of the Iowa Educational Informa. 
tion center, a Unlvenlty·related unit th.t 
is developing ways of using electronic 
data processing in many aspects of school 
administration. Van Dusaeldorp bas been 
acting director and succeeds Robert K. 
Marker, profesaor of education. 

throu&h the eoDege of IJbera\ Arta be
cinninl nat September. 
• The approved proll'lIm inC\Ud J9 boun 
ot prerequiJit ,Ill boW'll of required cour-

, and 12 boon of electiv Up to 50 
~enu maJorinc In the field can be ()o 

cornmod.ated by the currently authorized 
facuity oC three prof SOrl, three asaocl-
Ite prof 1'1, all uslatant prof eason, and 
two arch auodat . Ex! tina cl 
room .pace and library faclUU are ad -
quate for the proaram. 

In oth r action the board yol.ed • 9 per 
cent pay raise for nurae, at University 
Hospital amounting to '132,000 next year. 
Salarl of Intel1ll and denta were 
ral.ted by 11 per cent or about 000. The 
moo y will com from boepital receipt .. 

INn! Accept. Fund 
The board .ccept.ed a truat fund eatab-

llahed by Mr. and MrI. John Se , D v-
enport, wllleb will eruta a pro! l'Ibip 
In Internal medlcin, at th Unlvenlty . 

The re enta alao approved: 
e Stra\gbtenln, • portion of the road th t 

bord 1'1 the Unlvcl'IIly Golf Courle on 
the w • 

e kin, federal matchln, fund for II 
In bulld!bll and equipping a ond part 
to the Phy.lca ReJeaI'cb Center and for 
a new millie bulldIn&. 

e Selection of architectural rvle to 
plan a proposed plant pity&! 10 labora· 
tory. 

e PurchalinJ property for University UJe 
at 423 S. Capitol t. and 20 W. Harrison 

., 10 th block w of the JohnlOn 
County Cou.rlbo and north of the block 
In wlllch • donn/tory I. to be built. 

The Board .pproved contract. for: 
e Remod Un, the teCond and third floor. 

DC Unilieraity Hall. 
. RernOdeUn th, fourth floor of PllllUpl 

Hall. 
. RenovaU .nd addi to I buildin!! 

at Oakdale to provide quarter. for a P 
ell tria Departm nt r reb proJect. 

. CooatrucUnI an electron-nl1cl'OliCOp e 
laboratory, Includin,e remodelina the oid 
eo It InaWlaUon in the Meellcal Reaearch 
Cenler. 

e Remode11n& Room 20S in lacbrld Hall 
to provide faclUtiea (or the Dep rtm nt of 
AnthropolollY. 

Dead-Iniured Ratio 
Down In Viet Nam 
From Other Wars 

WASHINGTON LfI - The ratio oC Amer
Ican combat d th to /MlIIfata) wounds in 
Viet Nam il running much lower than 
durlnll World Wlr II and Korea, Pentagon 
figures showed Thursday. 

The latest count of battlefield dead and 
wounded In the Southea t A Ian conOict 
listed 6,238 men killed since Jan. 1, while 
SS,S38 have been wounded - 8 ratio 
of 1 to S with 33,629 men killed and 103, 
2M wounded durlnll the la t three years of 
flabtlnll· 

Just over 292,00 American died in com· 
bat In World War 11 while 670,000 were 
wounded - a ratio of 1 to more than 2. 

One bil reason for the proportionaLely 
lower number of killed to wounded II 
in the nature of the war. Viet Nom, in 
contra t to Korea and World War 11, is a 
hit-and·run type of conllict, with no fixed 
fronts and few SUsUlined baWes. 

American casualties dropped harply last 
week, reflecting one of the periOdic lulls 
In around IcUon. Forty·four Americans 
were klUed and 521 wounded during the 
week ended last Saturday. 

Deaths that were "not a result of ho tile 
action" rose by 25 to 1,436. These included 
fataliUes in accidental plane and bellcop
tel' crashes, disease and other causes. 

The Pentagon's count of American com· 
bat deaths lncludes 4,639 men killed since 
Jan. 1. 

Forecast 
Caoler with chMca If _w toclay .nd 

tanl,ht. HItha I" Iht low ... ncI hl,h 
". Chance If heavy _w or frHlIng 
ral.. til Saturday. 

-Few Cases Of Discrimination Reported In Iowa City-

Human Relations Commission Finds Li'ttle Cause To Act 
ay BRUCE MORROW 

st.., Writer 
The Iowa City Human Relations Com· 

rnission has had little reason to perform 
Its function since it was instituted in 
1963. 

Philip LeCf, chairman of the grpup, 
wants to keep It that way. 

Selected by the City Council, the com· 
rnission, according to the Iowa City Code 
is IlUlposed to "study the problems of 
the relationships of the various racca, 
colors, creeds, and nationaHties living 
within the community and to assist the 
city government on said problems, to 
the end that an effort be made to elim· 
inate prejudice, intolerance, biaotry and 
diacrimiDation. " 

Although Iowa City Is certainly no bot.· 
bed of racial or reli&loos strife, the com· 
m.lssion has been called upon occasional· 
ly to inveaUgate allegations of clilCrimin· 
allan. 

Eacb 0( the eomplainls bas been in re
Sard to housing discrimination, accord· 
ing to LeU, and eacb bas been terminat· 
f1d .by conciliation or by proof that no ac· 
tpaJ , discrimination existed. 
I Still, the local commlssioD has not been 

• active as many operating in cities 0( 
the same alze as Iowa City. 

"We've had no budget to operate un· 
der, which may bave beld us back a 
bit," said Lefl, "but in all fairness to the 
city COIIJIcil, we've only made one re-

quest for a contribution [rom the city for 
fina.Dcial assistance." 

"So while we may ('omplain that ""e 
don 'l bave a budget, we must remember 
that we really haven't made eontinued 
requests from the eouncil," concluded 
Lerf. 

The program o( fJnancing the commis· 
sion may be resolVed in January when the 
group SIIbmills ills budget to the council. 
The amount asked lor will not be large, 
said LeU, and the commission hopes it 
will be allocated. 

Because of the relaUvely minor infrac· 
tions of the city code regarding racial 
discrimination, the true power of the ord· 
inance baa reali), lIever been tested. The 

.. 
J 

eomplainls bave simply been resolved 
before carried to the ultimate stage - a 
public hearing. 

Even so, Leff, a local attorney, thinks 
that the "fuzzy" language of the ordin
ance concerning discrimination mieht bear 
further examination lo better define the 
cily', enforcement power. 

"We just don't know what the City 
Council could do if someone was (ouod 
by the commission to have coounitted 
an act o( discriminltion and refused to 
cease that act," said Le[t. 

LeI! also questions the scope of the ord
inance's en.forcement,believing that the 
ordinance should be broadened to include 
acts o( discrimination other than just in 
the areas of housin&. 

"M defined in the ordlnanc:e, we can 
only investigate acts of dlacrimInation In 
the area of housing," said Leff. "We can
not investipte an unfair labor practice, 
someone says be wsa denied a aervice. 
employment practice or an instance where 
U we had a complaint of that type, I'm 
of the opinion tbat we would have to tell 
the complainant that we could not band· 
le it for him." 

The reasoa lor the ordinance's Dal'I'OW 
ICOpe is ita Inclusion in the bousIng ord· 
Inance RctIoa of the code. It is inter· 
preted to eoncem only housing functions. 

Who is to be blamed for these appar
ent gaps in the antl..cfIICrimination code? 

Certainly DOt the city c:ouncil, IBid 
Leff. 

"We would like to avoid the idea that 
the commJssion t.hinb that the city coun· 
cil Is to be blamed for our laCk o( (unds 
or Is to be criticized In 1111)' way lor tbe 
ltatua of the ordinance:' said LefI. 

"( think there are a great many memo 
bers of the community who think that 
this ordinance should go no further. They 
COIIIider it to be a strong ordinance. if 
the counc.U believes that these people 
COIIItitute a majority, then the council 
hal 110 other choIc:e." 

Leff added that the lack of (unds for 
commlssion's operations probably result· 
ed II much from commission's failure 
to pursue the request for money as [rom 
council'. refusal to aliocate any financial 
IIIPPOI'l 
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Abort ion-a difficult decision 
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Rhodesia comes to a boil 
with British move 

Britain can scarcely be blamed for 
taking the RllOdesian case to the 
United Nations. Sincere efforts to 
patch up the quarrel and get Rho
desia on the track toward majority 
rule have failed. British economic 
sanctions have not only failed, but 
htl ve hurt Britain nearly as much as 
Rhodesia. 

Yet no one can be very hopeful 
that UN sanctions, if it comes to that, 
will have the dcsir d Hect. And the 
most probable outcome of such an 
effort would be to tum a British
Rhodesian quarrel Into one with 
world-wide repercussions. 

SOUtll Africa and Portugal remain 
in a position to help Rhodesia and are 
willing to do so. Broadening tlle sanc
tions to include them would inflict 
~,Jrious economic damage on Britain, 
I.. d the political consequences of such 
a move are incalculable. 

The clamor from black African 
states for harsh action against Rho
desia makes for a situation a~ ironic 
as it is perilous. Nations that have 
based their policies for years on anti
colonialism and Independence now 
insist that Rhodesia must revert to tlle 
_--. ... ';,d' 'er ___ 1111 __ _ 

status of a British colony until it is 

"ready" for independence. 

Britain's Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson thought for a timE! that he had 
Rhodesia's agreement to such an ar
rangement, only to have Rhodesia's 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's cabinet re
ject it, Having survived a year of in
dependence under economic siege, 
Smith is evidently willing to take on 
not only the neighboring black Afri
can states (militarily if 0 d be), but 
the whole United Nations. 

As u ual, tlle Uoited States is 
caught in an uncomfortable crossfire, 
not so much on the issulj - we are 
committed to the principle oE majority 

' rule - as on the question of how 
far to go. It is surely clear that the 
United States cannot support the arm
ed invasion of Rhodesia which some 
African states demand. 

As in Soutlleast Asia, it is hard to 
see light at the end of this tunnel. But 
one thing we are sure oE: The United 
States has no business being drawn 
deeper and deeper into the African 
tunnel as it was in Soutlleast Asia. 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Frlll.y, Dec,' 
1 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Brink of Life," Union illinois Room. 
7 & 9:30 p.m. Central Party Committee 

Presentation: Louis Armstrong, Union 
Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital: Lyle Merrl· 
man, clarinet, North Music Hall. 

SlturdlY, DIC, 1. 
1-5 p.m. - Thieves Market, Union Ter

race Lounge. 
International Student Festival, Union. 
4, 7 & 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"Becket," Unlon lllinois Room. 

1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics; Iowa Federa· 
tlon Open Meet. 

COHFIltI!NCES AND INSTITUTES 
Dec. 7 - School of Religion Graduate 

Colloquium: "Are The r e Historical 
Facta?" 2 Gilmore Hall, 3:30 p.m. 

Dec. t - Institute for the Southeast 
Iowa Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Social Workers, "Guaranteed In· 
come Maintenance," Union. 

Dec. 9 - Cardiac and Respiratory Dis· 
ease Conference, Medical Amphitheatre. 

University Bulletin Board 
Jnl.orslty lull"'n ".rd "otIcel III"" lie recti" ... t Tho D.lly low.n oHI.o, 201 com. 
mUltlclllanl C.nlar, lIy noon of the "y lI.f.r. 11lIlIlIullon. l'lI.y must b. Iyped .na 
.ign •• bV an .Ihl •• , or officer If lilt .".nlzatlon lltin. ""bllcll". I'urlly IOcl.1 funcllon. .r. n" .... 1111. fer Ihll IKt10n. 

ODD JOII for women are avaDable at the 
Financial Aids Office. Housekeepln. JObl Ut 
available at $1.25 .n bour, and babysltl ng Jobs, 
50 cent. an bour. 

eHRllTlAN ICIINCI Or,lnluUon hold. 
weekly te.llmony me.l1n,. It 5 p.m, eVlr)' 
Thursday In I).nforth Chlpel. All Interested 
student •• nd f.cull1 are welcome to attend. 

IOUCATION - I'IYCHOLDOY Library Hour;: 
Mond.y t'hunday, a Lm. to 10 p.m.; . 'rtdlY 
Ind Siturday, S • .m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to LO p.m. 

'AUNTS COOl'UA flYI Babysitting 1,o'J/ue' 
.'ur memberehlp tnturmatlon, call Mrs. l,oul. 
Hoffman, S37 ca... Member; d.,tnni Bltt.rs, 
ull Mr.. !Ilubelb P.raons, 351-4315. 

ITUOENTS WHO WISH to have tbelr class 
rank InformaUon fotwlrded to their dr.ft 
bOlrd. thould pick up requ .. t forms In II U nl· 
"ertll1 HII.. IMormltion wUl b. aent only It 
tile request of the student. 
THE IWIMMING I'OOL In tne Women', Gym. 
naslum wUl be open fur recreallvllal swim· 
Blln, lIondlY thNugh frldlY. ':15 to 5:15. t'ht. 
I, opon to wumen studull, .tall, toculty and 
foculty wi"'" 

MAIN LIBIIAIIY HDUIII: MondlY.rrlday, 7:3U UNION HOUIII: 
a.m. - 2 a.m.; tialurdlY. 7:30 a.m .. mldnJiht, CP.ner.' lulldlng _ 8 am .. 11 n.m., SundaY' 
1i~~~l~.l ::~.mhO~:,,· ·~Onday , TburldlY, • ThursdlY; e a.m . • mldnl,ht, ~·rld.y and ~I(. urday. 
a.m .. 10 p.m.; ~'nd.y. SaturdlY. 8 I.m .. ~ p.m. Information Delle _ 7 ' .11'1. - 11 p.m .. Mllnd.y. 

Rel!flrve desk IIso opeD t'ndlY and Ilalurd.y, Thurlday; 7 •. 11'1. - mldnlRht, ~·rld.y and iI." 
'-LO p.m. urdlY; • I.m. ' 11 p.m. Sunday. 

RIc, •• IIO" Ara. - a I.m .. 11 pm .. Mllnrlay. 
IMMEDIATI II.CPISTIIA TlON .t the Bu.l- 4'hurlday; • I.m .. IIIldntcht, It'ndllY and bal. 

he .. Ind Lndu.lrl., Placentenl Office, L02 Old urdlY; 2 p.lD • • 11 p.m. SundlY. 
Oentll Building. for ",nlorB and ,rldua" .tu· C.f.l.rl. - 7 ' .m .• 7 p.m. 
denla Iwlth tbe excepUun of en_lne.u' ,« ,d· Geld F •• ther Itoom - 7 I.m. 10 10:~~ r,.m., 
vised tor all who will be Looklnll for ~ob. In Monday · Thursday; 7 a.m .. LI :~ p.m ..• r ,I""j 
busln_. Industry. or eovernment dur nl{ the 7:30 I.m. - 11:45 p.m., SaturdlY; 1 p.m. - 10:4. 
coming ye.,. stuaent. ,uln.c Into "'rvlce 1m· p.m. Sunday. 
m,'d'alely Ifter gradulUlln will find reeIM.rA· ITArt IlOOM - 11 :30 I.m. to 1:30 pm . • nd 
~~~I~:W e_'aUy valulbl. after ItI"In, the 5:311 PI.m. to 8:80 ~.ID. Munday thruuKh Situr. 
________________ ~a...;y.:...; 1:10 a,m. 10 7:30 p.m. Sundl.:.Y. __ _ 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
The DtrU!I [&Wdn /I W1"ilten lind 'lilted "y nudl".lt dnd I.t gOlleflllld by II b(J(Jrd of flu. 
,,,,,Iefll t.UIIle61 "hided by 1M nurilNll bodr/ and tour tnute6& appo'lllt:rl bl/ th. p'''.''''~II' 
01 th6 Vlllue.aity. 'fI.g Vuily Iowan', ,dIlUlIa! polIoy 1I IIOf all upr/l8$/on of UllflHlII(ty 
od""II~hut/rm pull.;" or olllllfOlI, in any 7N"'";IIIa,. , 

By DAVID POLLEN 
Editori.1 Page Editor 

"If you get pregnant, you get married 
U you can't get married, you get an abor
tion. That's all there it to it." 

This is how one Iowa coed summed up 
the question of abortion, and according 
to interviews, her attitude is not atypical. 
But there is more involved, and only the 
ones who become involved know just how 
much more to it there really is. 

A Daily Iowan reporter has talked to 
several young women who have become 
involved in abortions. He has heard some 
o{ their impressions of what an abortion to
day involves and the e{[ects an abortion 
can have. Ficlicious names will be used 
here to protect the people involved. 

Abortion is illegal. But in spite of the 
Jaw, abortions among unmarried coeds 
here who become pregnant do not appear 
to be uncommon. It is a subject that is 
not often talked about, and becau~e of 
this, most of the girls intervic ed admit
ted that they had lJttle idea of what they 
were getting into. 

A pregnant girl must make a decision. 
She must either get married, have the 
child without a husband, or get an abor· 
tion. Too often she must make the decision 
herself. Her doctor, clergyman, or any 
other counselor who could give her re
sponsible advice, is restrained by law 
from including the possibility of abortion 
in his advice, regardless of what he hon
estly feels is best for her. 

Susan, a junior here, became pregnant 
last summer. She said that she was nearly 
three months pregnant before she knew 
it. She said she couldn't do anything until 
she returned to campus after summer va
cation. 

"I tried not to think about having a 
child when I got back to school," Susan 
said. "I wanted to be able to stay in 
school, and, most of all, I didn't want 
to have to tell my parents that I was 
pregnant." 

A friend of Susan's told her that if she 
took some pills she would miscarry. She 
took tbe friend's advice. 

"There were a lot of things I just didn't 
th ink about when I made up my mind. I 
really didn't know what I was getting my
seU into. I didn't stop to think about how 
this might affect me, physically or emo
tionally. " 

Susan bought a bottle of 25 pills at a 
downtown drugstore. No prescription was 
nceded. What her [riend didn't know, how· 
ever, was that the pills would not work 
beyond the first month of pregnancy, and 
that no more than five pi lis could be 
taken safely. The pi1ls constrict blood ve -
sels. The right amount will kill a young 
Ictus, but too much can damage other 
organs. 

During the course o[ the night, Su~an 
took all 25 pills. 

It wasn't until alter the last pill that she 
began to feel sick. Friends rushed her 
to lercy Hospital, where for a time she 
wa seriously ill and in danger of losing 
her sight. The Ietus was not damaged. 

Had Susan sought an abortion from a 
doctor she would probably have had little 
trouble finding a doctor. According to the 
girls interviewed, the reputation of an 
abortionist is spread the same way any 
other doctor's reputation is - by recom· 
mendation and word of mouth. 

A number of abortionists were said to be 
practicing in lhe area, although none of 
the coeds knew of any in Iowa City. The 
word is spread "through friends" and to 
anyone who lets it be known that she is 
looking. 

Barb had a friend who needed an abor
lion last summer. Sbe had heard from 
another friend about an abortionist. Barb 
called the doctor and told bim that she 
needed help for her friend. He told them 
to come to his office the following Wed
nesday. 

"When we got there, we explained the 
sltuation to the doctor in his offlce," Barb 
said. "He tried to sound sympathic about 
my friend's pregnancy, but 1 got the im
pression that he was really being phony. 
He asked us if we had the $300 we would 
need, and if she was sure she wanted to 
go through with it, We didn't have all the 
money, but said that we could have It by 
Sunday. 

"He told us to return Sunday morning 
with the morley for the operation, and 
we did. I was really aIraid to go back, 
because 1 felt sure the poUce would be 
waiting there or something. The doctor 
just seemed much too casual about it. I 
thought he would be secretive and every
thing, but he wasn't at all. 

"I acted sort of as a nurse during the 
operation, holding my friend's hands most
ly. The whole thing didn't last very long. 
I felt awfully relieved wben the whole 
thing was over. Afterward, he let my 
friend rest for a while, and while we were 
waiting he offered me a beer. She rested 
about an hour, and then we drove home." 

To Barb the doctor seemed as if he 
were in the business solely to capitalize on 
the desperation of the girls that came to 
him. His concern, she said, seemed put 
on, and made her leel aU the more wary 
of him. 

"He wasn't the sensitive type," she 
said, "and he was no humanitarian. II 

J an, a junior here, said she thought 
the doctor to whom she took a pregnant 
friend was in the busine s because he 
fell he was providing a necessary service 
to society. She said that his concern over 
her fl'iend's health seemed genuine, and 
that his questioning of her friend before 
the operation seemed to show real con
cern about whether or not she should bave 
the abortion. 

New Music Concert 
Features Vocal Works 

By WILLIAM 8, PEPPER II t~c harp on one side and the flute and 
For The Iowan i!rarinet on the other. This rather tender, 

ConeeH by the Center for New Mus· perhaps fragile, piece was played with 
Ie, Macbride Auditorium, W.dnesday, tenderness and expressiveness commen· 
DIC, 7, 1966. "Epltaphium," by Igor surated with the piece itself and the con· 
Stravinsky; ''Words from Shekes· notations of its title. 
plera," John Ronsheim; "Three Songs The first half of the concert closed wiLh 
from WlIIiam Shakespeare," Slravin, a strong performance o[ William Hib-
sky; "Easter Wings," Ronshoim; bard's "String Trio." which was first 
"String Trio," William Hibbard (first performed at this concert. Written in one 
perform'nc.); "S,hen:o, Over the movement, the piece is somewhat sec-
Pavements," Charlas IvlS; "It Grew tional with various rarely·used techniques 
Ind Grew," Patrick Pursw.1I (fi,sl used to simultaneously articulate sections 
performanc.); "Tropi," Niceolo Casti· and to provide forward movement and 
glioni. new sonorities. In sections in which dif-
Although Wednesday evening's concert ferent parts of the bow tapped various 

by the Center [or New Music (CNM) pre- parts of Ihe string instruments, melodic 
sen Led diverse compositions, a commoh interest is generally suspended while 
strand among the three vocal works was rhythmic interplay and the manipulation 
the use of texts from 17th-century Eng. of limbral differences come to the fore. 
!ish poetry. Stravinsky's setting of three Although considerable concentration is 
of Shakespeare's most well-known songs nl'Cessary to listen to this piece, it is a 
reminds one of settings by composers strpng composition and affords a rich 
during the Elizabethan Era, especially in musical experience. One would suspect 
the use of several musical effects which that this piece will receive several per· 
are related to the words of the text _ [ormanccs in the future - hopefully 
including such subtleties as the use of a matching the high standards of perform· 
unison between two instruments on the ance established by Doris AileD, Hibbard, 
word "union" as well as more obvious and William Konney. 
musical emphasis on such onomatopoetic "It Grew and Grew," composed and 
words as "cuckoo" and "ding dong," performed by Patrick Purswell, also was 
Furthermore the ensemble of four more first performed at this concert. It may 
or less equal participants is similar to well be the most vivid memory of the 
one of the methods of performances of concert for many in attendance. It was 
many Elizabethan settings. interesting especially for the many un

ustlal and perhaps novel effects used by 
"Words from Shakespeare," by John Mr. Purswell, as well as for curiousity 

Ronsheim, who recently attended the aroused as to the identity of "it." The 
University of Iowa, is based on the poet's piece provided the composer-performer 
"Sonnet 100." This setting contrasts with with a yehic1e with which he could dis-
that of Stravinsky most noticeably in that play his own virtuosity as a performer. 
the [ormer uses complex rhythmic pat- The grand finale _ and it was grand 
lerns while lhe latter uses a very clear- in the grand manner _ was a delightful 
Iy articulated and regular rhythmic composition by American Charles Ives. 
drive. Bis "Scherzo, Over the Pavements" was 

publlWled by Student Puhllcallun-, Inc., Com- '1III"sh.r .................... .awara ..... " George Berbert's moving "Eastern written between 1908 and 1913 for a small 
munlnUunl Uenter IUWI (';It.l'1 lu",a, dlUy I~ltor ............. ......... .... Nrc Ii ... ", Wings" is one of those English poems of jazz-like ensemble similar to those that 
ex"'pt SuudlY and Munday. and .,11 hullday.. Man •• 'n, ."'ttr ................ G.yl. $Ion. . 
Entered If seeu,,~·,·t.1S moller It th. po.l Clly Idllor .................... Dou. H.ncll the 17th century whose graphiC resign became very popular in Europe about a 
oIfl..., II luwI Cily under Ihe Ad of (,;on,reu ... W. 111.'0' ............. , ........ oI.n ~.on reflects the title. The composer's score decade later. The piece is full of Yankee 
or March 2. IH1Y. • ... rt. 'lIil., ........ .... ... ... .... Jim Mlttl . It ' th I d) h' I 

C"~ IlIltor .................... D.I MlrW' lS a so cas m e same (w nge s ape, mgenuity, Yankee- ike tunes, and humor 
Subl.,lplion RI"" 8y carner In luwa (,;Ity, I'ho ~rapher ..... . .......... ,. Marl.n Lev •• on perhaps in an effort to identi fy more - the latter quality oE music that has 
,10 per vear In advance; six months $~.otI; thr.e 11IIt.,.1 ..... !dlto, . .. ..... O •• ld Potion closely the music with the text. The ex· suddenly become lackl'ng l'n much con-munths. ts. All mill .uh ... npUun •. JIO per Aut. CII., ''1111, . .......... Ron ~'othtoch 
yen: Blx mOllths. S •. 60; three munlha, J3 :15. .lUI. Ip.,tf '''".r ............ . Ron llou pressiveness and intense quality oI the temporary music. 
DI.I »7-4191 fr~m noon to mldnl,ht to repurL :::.sr=ot~::;"; ·:::::::: . I~~I~' .:::~ ~:g~ poetry, which was certainly captured to As in other ensemble works, notably 
neWI Item. Ind 8nn',UllfM.fJOt. t..> l'he 1I11Ir. Idltorl.1 AII.I .... ........ Idmund M. Mldu.. a large degree in the musical setting, was the "Tropi," hy Niccolo Castiglioni, the 
[ "dlt I I rfl I lh C Allvertl,,", Uir.clor ........ lIoy uun.mu, 0 I f II did ' t' I I uw.n. Co '" a u co. are n • ummun· CI.,S/fl.,I Adv.,tll/n. M ...... r Jot Conwell a so u y eve ope to a par leu ar y sen- excellent performance is a credit not on-
caUons Center, . . f b ' J I CUrcullllon MaM,.r ...... ... ... I .•. Lyon slUve per ormance y MISS anet Stee e Iy to the performers themselves but also 
Th. A.IOCI.t.d 'rtls II entitled .. ~tullvelv to Ad .. rt'"n, Ma"II.r . , ............ Wllbll Earl and William Parsons. Although all three to the very able musical directon of Wil. 
the use for repllh'I,'~\ i"n of all '11<:.1 newl Ad •• rlliing Ad.l .. r ...... I. John Koltman f d ' h t 
prlnled In this n~w.p.per II well •• all AP Tru,re .. , loud of Itullenl I'ublic.llons. In •. \ songs are per orme Wit grea warmth )jam Hibbard. Thus, the CNM, its direct-
news .nd dl.palrh... lJavld IIlC'kman. Af; lIorb.,a JuhnlUn. M: till and feeling, this seemed to be the most or, Richard Bervig; ils adviser James 

HUSI'hruuk, Ll; SLew.rt l'met ... n, A~; Jon v.,,· effc t' D' d 't . 1 d' W'II' Di.1 33/-4191 If you do nul receive yuur 01 Ouueldurp, 0; I)al. II. lIent. University LI. C lve. !Xon; an 1 S muslca Irector, I lam 
by 1:30 a.m. t:very enurt wHl be made Lo brar)'; Juhn II. Bremner. lichool of luurn. '181n; Another piece by Stravinsky, "Epitha· Hibbard; have succeeded once again in 
currect Ihe errur with Lhe next I.~ue . III uf· WIIII.m M. Murray, lJepartment uf t:n~lI .hi phium," opened the concert with slightly presenting a concert of interesting music flee huurs are ~ I.m. to & p.m. MundlY Ihruu,b Ind Orville A. Hllt-heuck, i).parUitent 01 
Friday Ind 8 to , I.m. Saturday. Speech Ind Ur.matlc Arh. more than B minute of dialogue between exqusitely performed. 
----~--------~-------------------------------------------------------------I, Co Iy Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

Barb said she Mit a great deal of irony 
in the situation. To her, the prevention 
of life seemed a grave matter, and she 
found the doctor's casualness ironic. Peo
ple walked past the doctor's office on their 
way to church, a cleaning woman scrubbed 
the floors in the hall, and the doctor's dog 
barked outside. 

What these girls went through, however, 
Is only secondary to what is truly signifi. 
cant in a deeper examination of the abor
tion question - the effect that the abor· 
tion had on their lives. 

The attitudes of all the girls menUoned 
changed in some ways. All admitted that 
afterward they realized that there was a 
great deal that they didn't consider be
forehand - things they now know any 
girl thinkIng about an- abortion must con· 
sider if she is to know what she is getting 
into. 

Even before Jan spoke it was obvious 
that the experience had left her visibly 
shaken. She appeared to regard the whole 
thing as something belonging to a level of 
understanding she bad not yet reached, 
although the details of all that had bap.. 
pened were fright.fully clear in her mind. 

"There is just too mucb involved, and 
too much at stake," she said. "U anyone 
would ever ask me for help again, I 
wouldp't do it. I don't want to accept the 
responsibility again. I would tell them 
about some of the thingS they should con
sider 50 Utat they can make the decision . 
themselves, but I won't do any more than 
that." 

Barb appeared entangled In her effort 
to express the irony and confusion of the 
whole situation. She seemed distressed 
by her inability to give concrete answers 
about her attitudes. 

Barb agreed that helping or encourag
ing a girl meant accepting a lot of respon· 
sibility, but she said that she would prob
ably accept the responsibility again and 
he more or less assured of a safe abor
tion, rather Utan let the girl do It herself 
or go to someone less responsible than tbe 
doctor she knew. 

Jan said that her friend's primary re
action was relief, and that it would prob
ably lead her to be more careful about 
sex in the futUre, 

Susan no longer regrets the failure of 
her abortion attempt. 

Her perspective has changed. Nine 
months used to seem like a long time to 
her; now it seems very short In relation to 
all that lies ahead. 

Very Important to Susan Is the effect 
that her abortion attempt bas had 011 her 
relationship with her parents. She said 
that she talked things out in depth with 
her parents while she was In the hospital. 
I t was the first time, she said, that she 
had been able to really talk to tbem. 

Susan wlll have her child now, and wlll 
put it up for adoption. She seems ready to 
lace the future, this time looking at it a 
little more clearly and steadily. Although 
she said she had never panicked, she ad
mitted that much of her thinking at the 
time was unclear. 

One of the most natural questions to 
arise when abortion Is being considered is 
whether or not an abortion is the same 
thing as killing. Susan didn't think it was 
- at Least not during the first few months 
of pregnancy. 

"You can't think of the baby as some
thing that is really alive until you can 
(eel it move, or see that it is growing," she 
said. "Until then it is sometbing apart 
from you." 

Barb regards abortion as killing. But 
she said that she doesn't know whether or 
not the pressures of bearing a child out of 
wedlock would make her turn to abortion. 

"I might try Using the pills if it were 
early enough," she said. "That would 
make me feel less as if I were killing 

someone. It would be more natural. Bat 1 
would still be killing. If I had to have I 
baby I would want to have it here, in I0Il 
City. I would never go to a bome. 
unwed mothers." 

Jan seemed lost when asked If • 
thought abortion was killing. She 
didn't know. 

The Rev. William Weir, pastor of Iht 
Unitarian Unlversalist Church, has . 
the abortion problem, and has WOIiIi 
strongly toward reformed abortion Ian iii 
said that he feels aborting when the f 
is in its earlier stages is not killing. 

"It is unfortunate that wemen are I 
often in a position that makes them lilt 
want to bear a child," be said. ''Bill i 
makes much more sense to prevent I llfe 
Utan to bring into the world a child ~ 
has so much going against him. II is lit 
fair to a child to have to grow up wllhoi 
a borne, and it is unfair to force !be ,. 
Bponsibility of raising a child on • ., 
an who isn't ready to handle the respct 
sibility. " 

Is reform in our abortion law Deeded! 
These girls think so and 10 does Weir, 
Iowa Jaw now states that anyone wIto I~ 
temps to abort a woman, whether b)' drq, 
with instruments, or whatever, unIeil M 
~ife is in danger, is subject to • pBi:I 
term of up to five years and a fine of lIP 
to $1,000. 

The reasons for reform are cleH. 
"All the dangen of an abortion waUl 

be lessened an awful lot if an abortial 
could be performed In a bospital Itt 
other operations," Jan said. "Forcill 
abortions underground means you CIlI'I I 
have the nurses, other doctol1, and equip. , 
ment that should be around during 1111 
operation. If something goes WIon, )'011 
should be able to turn to aomeooe let 
help." 

Jan said, however, that she didn't blow 
what should be done. 

"I don't know whether it would be ~ 
just to make abortion legal. It mllbt Itid 
to looser attitudes toward .ex, IIId I 
wouldn't want to see that." 1 

Susan and Barb didn't know just boll 
change in the law should be atrucluntl 
either. Weir however, had a more positiVI 
idea of what should be done. 

"Prohibitions on abortion should be 
llfted so that any woman can legally pi 
an ~bortion within the first 20 weeb 0/ 
pregnancy with the approval 01 ber doe. 
tor, II he said. 

The doctor's approval will give grealer 
assurance that the woman ilIvolved II 
physically and emotionally up to bavin, 
an abortion, be said. 

Weir said he did not think that IifUnt 
abortion prohibitions would stimUlate 1005-
er attitUdes towards sex. Attitudes about 
sex, he said, would be improved if 11\1 
matter were brought out into the open. HI 
said he would also like to see freer distri
bution and greater knowledge of birth 
control methods and devices, 

All the girls agreed that easier preven
tion is a better ans'fer than easier cure, 
and that they would also like to &ee tOft. 
traceptives become more readily avail
able. Susan aid she thought that most 
girls didn't use contraceptives becault 
they didn't want it to appear that sex was 
anything but spontaneous. 

There is, of eourse, still the mere basic 
, method to avoid the questions of pregnan· 

cy and abortion - avoiding sex. 
In spite of the ways available to avo~ 

pregnancy, the fact remains that there are 
still many girls who find themselves ex· 
pecting babies they don't want to have. 
and the abortion problem remains a VflJ 
real one. 

Until the time comes, however, whell 
public attitUdes and abortion laws change, 
getting pregnant will mean making a de
cision most women are truly afraid to 
make by themselves , and getllng an abor· 
tiOll will mean taking a lot of chances. 

Play is well aded 
By MARGARET FONES aged Romeo is exceeded only by bb 

Steff Wrlt.r Prussian stance and gait, which are nev· 
Jean Anouilh's "The Waltz of the Tor· er relaxed during his performance. A~ 

cadors," a lively, lusty, witty play, open· Hugh is able to gracefully express sat· 
ed with a well-aeled and well-directed castic wit one moment and humble stu-
performance Wednesday night at the 10- pidity the next. He is at times a shining 
wa City Community Theatre. light, leading other actors through soml 

The play, which will run through Sun· dim scenes. 
day, gives Anouilh's comments on mar· His wife is porlrayed by Palli Mott, witt 
riage and life. The story, set in France somelimes finds herself overwhelmed by 
near the turn o[ the century, tells of a the role. Mme. St. Pe is a cunning shreW 
relired general who is suddenly confronl- who thinks her possession of ber husband 
ed with crises he has let build up for 17 makes up far their lack of love for eac~ 
years, since he fell in leve with a girl while other. The actress is almost frlghtenlal 
dan.cing the Waltz of the Toreadors at a as the shrew, but seems bewildered bY 
mihtary ball. the lines that show her cunning. 

Instead of being the beginning of a Caroline Lindhauser as Mlle. De 81.· 
beautiful love story, however, this waltz Euverte still seems to have stars in heI 
was the start of a nightmare. He was ai- eyes from the waltz danced 17 years b& 
rea~ m.arried. fore. Her futile, absurd attempt at !Ii 

His Wife, aware of the new·found love, cide Is one of the oustanding scenes of IbI 
made his lI£e miserable by becoming a play. The child·like emotion she is cailld 
shrew. Because the general "respected" upon to express is as charming and 
the young lady, he never demonstrated appealing as the author meant it to be. [ 
his love for her, but inslead chased cham· Gilbert Barker has some great momenll 
ber maids and neighborhood women. as Dr. Bon[ant, attending physician II 

After waiting 17 years, however, his Mme. St. Pe and counselor to her conC_ 
lover, Mlle. De Sl,·Euverte, who has be- spouse. He and ap.Hugh excel! In 8 bur-
come a woman, becomes impatient and lesque scene where each loosens bls tro~ 
confronts the general with evidence that ers so each may examine the other's mid-
his wife, now bedridden with imaginary dIe-age paunch before they dual. 
ailments, has been unfaithful. The general Gaston , the handsome youth who is ItA 
is forced to face his life for the void that chaste and chased secretary to the general. 
it is a.nd to do something about it. The Is played by Barold Taylor, who does III 
result lS attempted suicide by the female adequate job and Is well· cast. 
characters and admitted confusion by the Donna Deaner, in the character roll 
male characters. of a harried maid, nearly steals the she. 

After much ado, everyone is happier. at several points with Interpretations III 
Even the general has profited, since he flippancy and exasperation. 
is at last aware of his life and its worth. The production is superbly directed h1 

James ap-Hugh marches brilliantly Sonia Grant, elPCcially in the several rU-
through his role as Gen. SI. Pe. His com· licking scenes that could prove the PIa1'1 
mand of the emotions of this middle- undoing if sloppily done. 

TAANJ(W, 8Eer~e, 
tybLJ'1fE A. Rrr",,
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New Dramatic Group Panel Plans Hickerson Says TIme Is Right Computing Machine Group ==h~d~~ 
To Present First Play' To Discuss For Start Of Urban Renewal Seeks Varied Membership ~~:=1t;= 

U · p,. II I mID with I BA. IIId rib Itteod ACM meethII$ 1M math, up (ann priees I'OI.Iint ap. 
By KATHY FERRY I The play Is "an absurd out· nlon 0 ICY Now Is the time to Ilfgin ur~ 1le Imp r o. e d IIId eontained I bacqrouod III drama ean be I computer acleuce and ea,memng proval ThW'1day of the Natiooal 

~taH Writer look reaction to life," Sasse!" reaew~ accordlng ~ 100000a Cll1 ~ the ~town Ire&. computer proJl'llIl.lll6' IheII JOU ltudeata, RahIml u1d, "but Fanners Organization eonveaUoa. 
The OpeDlDg ~rformance of ~ said. "As in all absurd pla,.,.. The Union Board of Direct~rs Councilman Loren Hickerson. • . At this time wIleD ~ UnJ. tID be CDe too, 11 the ~ altO 1I"OUId like 10 see more 1JI:u. Timing of any lOCh hOlding 

one-act play, wrItten by a. Uru· h 'd "'t' be' roduced voted Tbursday to hold a special Hicll:erson, al!o director of cmn· vemty of lowa 11 destined to of Hort RahimI G, CcnJviJ)e. de at UIe meetiDp fnIIIl I acUoa would be I ciolfly guaM. 
versity graduate stud~t, Will be e ~. I" IS mg P Issues and Answers Panel to dlJ. munlty relations for the Univer· double in P,ityslcal. siJe, ~ cbaIrman of the Uaivenity cbaP. tec:bnlcal fields." ed secret. but NFO oUldalJ Aid 
performed at 7:30 tOnight at Wes- realistically. cuss functions and policies of thet)', emphasized the Immediate of the UDlvenity I tradiUolllJ ler of the AIIoriat:illl lor com- Ac:cordlnt to ACM. the only that it would be at least I month 
le~ House, ~ N. Dubu,~ue St. The director of the play Is Rob- Union. peed for renewal in I speeeh to e t-ampus activilies coWd be putlq Machinerr IACMl. qtialilieatioII for student member. away beca\lle preparationl wouJd 
~ D~t!.Table, bied~' ert Miller, a graduate studenl in Tbe Panel JeSSion Is tentatively the Iowa City Rotary Club Thur5- ured Ihrouih deflnlte and 'lbe ACM '11'11 "founded III ahJp IJ that the appUcant be a tate that much Ume 

:erDewss~~p ~~ P~:e: Plai. drama, who is perfonning in set for mortly aner the Christ· day III the ~tfferaon .~~ Hj: p~~ ~V~bility of !aDd east It47 II the IOclel1 of the c:om- full time ItudeDt It an lnstltu- .... ___ "-
wrights Theat~. The play will "Ubu Roi." John Moore, At. St. mas holidays. It will be held on a :!' ~u That HAvtll't 0 e r VIr. fan that putlDg community . • . dedi· don bete there II a loeal chap- ..... '"" .. L 
J1Igbt and Saturday, and at 9 In the play, Jill is played by SoundoU. . ' there '11'11 oppoaition to bill matIoa procea.&Inf III d.IaclpJJne, cJJ 
p.m. Sunday. Mary Knoebel, .&.2, Marquette; ''The Board feels that many HiclI:el'1OD ci~ four reasons renewal OIIJbt DOt to obecure IIId to the reapoasible UN of U S Bombers HOt ~ _.oI.'t 

be performed at 7:30 and 9 to· Louis, Mo., Is usiBtant director. Wednesday in place of Soapbox Been Asked" HlclI:enon aaId . the cated to the deYelopmeut of infar· ter. I ~ en gru" 

Tickets may be purchased at Chris Is played by Toni Valk. students are mlsinlonned con· that the Iowa City Council has the beDefitl for. the dowIItoWll computer. In an 1ncreuIn, cliver· • • I ~ to.a~-
the door for SO cents. 1.3, Iowa City; Mias BecIi: Is cerning the Union operation:' P~ the urban renewal plan. commurutyor the enUre 'ty 01 applicatioos," accordln' North Of Saigon 1.\11 .,.,..... te 111 .... 

Stvdent PllYs Prwduced played by Jean Moretz, A3, said Union Board Pres. Harry • 'Much downtown prlvlte city. to I brochure publisbed by ACII. n_...... used f .....1ft.. the I_~ .., ' .DJ.C. 
According to William Lehr, G, Clear Lake; and Roger II play· lfaaa, At, Wellsburg. "U's tlme ;;;:u 'Yis ub-~a: ..... He then launched lOme ques- 'lbe natloaal orgelsatloft bat SAIGON III - Giant US B52 EV E RY 

5t. Louis, Mo., co-manager of ed by WilIlam Reter, Ai, Perry. both des of the .tory are d C ill I tin d. ~ lions he sald had not been asked: oearly 1.5 000 member&. The Un!- w bomben __ • _ _ ._A~· Viet 
the theater, "The theater grew Sa .. e, I. VWllllIe heard. " an 'II' COlI ue to "Can some future eJl1 cocmcl1 verIIty dapter or,anhed the ,.... q<UD ............... 

out of enthusiasm of the stu- A versatile man. Sasser has Maas said the proposed Panel physical ~ and In value find painleu WI,. to accom- teCODd 1eI1lIIter' of 1ut JeIf bat Coag baRs IIIIrlh f:It of Sal 011 F R I DAY 
dents In be~g play writing worked in a steel mill, III {ac. would hopefully iJlclude memo u:.~~:m~ :r- a hi plish the luting objectives of 30 members. 'early FrIday, hltung an area III 
~~,s to see their plays produc· tories, and on {arms. He has bers of the Union adminiltration competitive and growin, co~ urban redevelopmeut? RUlmJ aid that the local Tay NiIIh Province, IlW' Cambo-

Eric Nightingale G Old Green. bee~ a truck ~iver, an~ a pro- as well II Union Board omeen. er markel. one major loealabop. "Can the downtown busIDeaa chapter '11'11 looting for mem- dla, c:ontainlnl enemy bunkert • 
. cb Conn th ~th~r manager fesslOnal eomedian and IImger. Union. Board Fol'\llllJ and Lee· pina center DOW is in operation, community more eully accept or ben from the wbole student lreDcheI loxholell and JUJpected 

:id' "The "the:ter is producing Sasser Is a lIative of East tures Dlrecto~ Mary Schanl%, M, a aecond is soon to be completed, afford a redevelOpment program body. He Aid, "you don't bAve troop ~lrluao.. 

fUll IANIONG 
SBVICI UNTIL 
6:00 ,.M. 

orilinal plays by playwrights Chicago, Ind. He earned his Iowa City. laid. "The Board feela a third is being dlscllSSed - and beginning five or ten )'UrI from to undentaad the machIneI In _, 
who are students at the Univer. A.B. and A.M. degrees in Ene· tbat any exI.sting prob\emJ sbould a dual·lane hlihway 10 Cedar RI· DOW? order to \lie them." The raid II mJlea north UI ,.. _______ .... 

sily." Ush from Indiana University and ~. alred, bit the frequent emo- plds will be opeo by about 197O, "Would any alternative (for 'lbe meetinp are held at • SaICOll followed I B52 attacll: 
Only three original playa a his M.F.A. degree from the lional atm05Jlh~re of Soapbox • "Very old and inadequate public or private objectiva eUm· ,_raJ level that most udeatl Thunday apiut almlJar targetJ I 

year are produced at the Uni· Writ~r'l Wo.rkshop at the ynl. Is not co~uchve to complet~ water and sewer lin would be inate inconvenience and dlsrup. can understand, Rahim! .ald. 15 mJ1 JIOrtbwest of the capital, 
versity Lehr said, and tWs is yerslty .. He IS a Ph.D. candIdate understanding of the problems. replaced throughoUt the bllliness tJon and elementl of lou to lOme They feature apeec by prom· perhaps the point from wbleb I 
one of' the reasons the theater m English here. "We believe," he said, "that core, and Ralston Cr~k would property ownen'" lnent men of the field of com· »man d llCllment laUllched a 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

was started. Sasser has written television a panel discussion with audience puttr acience and films that are ulelde raJd on Sallop', Tan Son 
"Obviously there are more scripts, novels, volumes of poet. participation will be a more ef· aimed at the level of average Nbut Airport SUnday. II Asic About Our 5c 

than three playwrights at the ry and plays. Some of his poet. fectlve channel of communlca· .tudeata. The bomblDg 'Iblll1day wu h I II 

University," he said. ry and artlcles Including the play, lion." . It' 5 1/2 Pound Miniature Marvel The technical ,peeches are Ji.,. part of a new us. cIrlve to clear per c eque pan 
Although the play is being per· "The Dressing Table," have bel;n Both SoapoolC Soundorf and Is- • a - en It cJaases or aemlnan durin, the VIet Coot irom baJet that NO MINIMUM 

formed at Wesley House the published. this play appeared ID lues and Answers are supervIsed ,Tape Recorder-The Sonymatlc BOO-A the day Rahlmillid. could be UIed to mount att.acb IALANCI ItIQUIItID 

Methodist Student Center: the the magazinp called "Seven." by the Forums and Lectures. ~~lrI~orl~~~t~t.he~I~tud~en~~ta~w~h~o~now~~a~'al~lIIt~the~I!I~PI~taI~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~::j 
play Is Dot being presented in 'With Its own Recharging Circuit. -
eonjunction with it. TREES 

"We do lIot reflect upon them 
and vice versa," Nightingale 
said. 

"The Dressing Table" Is a 
play about a university coed who 
Is seduced by a woman profess· 
or and is living with her. The 
coed wants to get out of the ait· 
uation. "Even though it Is a sad 
play, one filled with tension and 
agony," Sasser lIaid, "it shows 
the exultations of humans striv· 
Ing for something better." 

COME EARLYI 
PIck Yours From Our B.autlful Display! 

lOWS - WREATHS - ROPINO 
MiSTlETOE - HOllY 

FRUIT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER 

Coral Fruit Market 
1 Mil. W.st of Corllvlll. Oft HlwIY' 

Open OIRy , I.m. to ,. p.rn. Phone 331-3022 
PIIY Is Melodrlml 

Nightingale said, "The play ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
might be described as a 80ap 
opera melodrama with ironic 
contrast. " 

wllh fhe 
IIITHSTOItES 
of children. , , 
hUlband Ind 
wll, • , , or grlndchlldrll 

GWb.r :::::--'....T 

·F,,;;iylkwllI· 
ORDER EARLY 

WR CHRISTMAS GIVING 
RING WITH ONE BIRTHSTONE 

$15.00 
Each Additional 5ton.· $2.50 

WAYNER'S 
JEWELERS 

114 E. Washlll9ton St. 
Iowa City, lowl 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

DECEMBER 16 

Lv .. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 

Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
• CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR EASTERN CITIES 

• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

TelEPHONE 337·3455 

P. E. SPELMAN 

GALS 
FOR YOUR 

Special Sport 
Warm His Heart 

With A 

Woolrich Shirt 
100% WOOL 

POPULAR STYLES from 

He'll Wear It 
HUNTING 

FISHING 

CAMPING 

HIKING 

$1095. 

• • • 
FIN! WOOLEN SHIRTS 
B .. utiful plaid .. c.ec:b aad 
RaGcIard pWA wlon. All ... 001. -', ."Ied, witJa ahapecI coli ... 
aDd hi, poc:b,1. 'Woobid. 
"oolu Shiru han .. tqtbiA,1 

and CHASING YOU 
THE PERFECT GIFT AT 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
408 EAST COLLEGE 

Near The College ' Street Bridge 

, ..... , I 
if 

$69.50 

Hen', tapo recordinl and IlsteoiDg Oft·~ao, Sony·style. TIMI 
IOlkktato 900-A convena InJWId:r from pllll·i11 power to fOlIC 
fJuh\lght bt.ltcria - Of VII 1lIo recbllaublo battery1*k ae
-..or)'. n', rc.sf to ao when and whero ,.. ate. Sonymatlc 
A.R.c. (Automauc Rccordilll Coouol) guannlocl J'OU perfect 
rocordlnp without ever toucbilll a knob. )·2·3 opCrBtl.OII 
couldn't bG simpler and the 900-A comes 011 Uke IIDpulal 
to fill a room with ,upetb Sony toIIIId. 

SONY PliJff13" ' .... ". s· ... • 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

fJ 
t~ if 
,If,. 

i 

Aero .. from tho Collii. St,"t Parking lot 

"Service First" 

MAKE HER CHRISTMAS 
~j. *. A SPECIAL ONE ••• 
• With A Gift From n.e Stablel ?#. 

Iioulet, Sweat.rs, Skirts, *. 
~i ;14: ~ Slacks, Slack Sets, D........ ... * 
- Coall, Sued. Jack.lI, Jewelry, • 
I) Purses, Stuffed Animal. 

• S ~ (:) tl! rl I·~ I. Ihe lab e i 
I. _c~._ ) 
~ 112 5. Dubuque 327·7 .... 7 .... 

~~.i~~. __ 

Having A Christmas Party? 
We have low-cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHINA 

CUPS 

ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 

SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help yOl~ with YOllr party arrangement3 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

The VOICE of 
Experience Says: 

Phone 338·9711 

Vote NO Dec. 13 
As former councilmen under council-manager government, 

we urge you to keep the present form af government by voting 
NO on December 13th. 

Iowa City is growing, and we need a strong stable govern
ment for orderly growth. 

W. need a trained, expert administrator - a manager. 

We favar council-manager government as we have had 
it since 1951 - a system In which: 

The Council is required by law to hire a manager. 
The Managers duties are set forth in the Iowa Code. 

Why trade a known quantity for vague promiHs? 

Walter L. Daykin 
William Holland 
James M. Hottel 
Clarenc. A. Parizek 
W. V. (Pat) P.anon 
Robert G. Stevenson 
A ..... Chapman 

Louis Loria 
George P. Dvorsky 
Ray Thomberry 
Dale W. Welt 
Thelma B. Lewis 
Fred H. DocIerer 

KEEP COUNCIL·MANAGER GOVERNMENT 
IN IOWA CITY 

VOTE NO Dec. 13th VOTE NO Dec. 13th 

ThII ....... 1IIMIIt paid fer ~ tile .... City ~ A ... d .... 
with -*I ....... frern ftW • cite- ......... ftnna .. lewl CItr. 

DernId ,..,." chaInMn 

I 
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~1'istmCLs 
Dress Shirts 

~"' ,h., oollect',. r" Cl".'m" (,,',," th, 
combed cotton oxfords and distinctive cham· 

brays. New solid colors, stripes and checks by Eagle 
and our own label. Traditional button-down collar, 

tapered body_ 

495 to 800 
Open Monday MI·... d 

• ...." •• eu "h 
" " ursdeu F Id @ '" 'r til" 

Cffe 
WrGpPiIIC 1te~wooA .. ~ Ross Gift 

Ceniiicalll 

Itaditional excellenu 

26 S. Clinton 

..... \O"l c,,,,fOLlN\' 

R'E~l ESTAl E 

Ifyoure under 25 
with sideburns to burn, 

you need this dialo 
llyou'r~ under 25, ChllnCe!/tr8 

you've Aot ~ideburns to burn. 
Longer than your dad's, shorter 
than some, but highly likely to grow 
out of control between trips to the 
barber. 

If you use the new REMINGTON~ 
200 Se/ectro* shaver, they won't. 
And your cheeks won 't be left with 
bloodstained slits, either. 

Here's why. 
The REMINGTON 200 Se/ectro 

ahaver hilS II dial with asPecial 
position just to trim sideburns. 
Click to number 5, and out comes 
the biggest pop·up trimmer ever. 
It's designed to trim sideburns 
straight, even and neat-without 
the risk of bloodletting, cheek slits 
or pain. It keeps them looking just 
as you want them to. Any style, any 
length, tapered, angled or curved_ 

The trimmer works well on the 
back of the neck, too. AU you need 
is a second mirror and in a flash last 
week'. scraggly growth is gone. 

There's a speciaJpositionjust 
for your neck, too. Number 1. 

It's designed to protect the tender 
skin of your neck-the skin most 
shaving de~ices cut, scratch, redden 
and irritate. 

The rest of your fllce need! 
this dial, too-to protect it . 

The REMINGTON 200 shaver will 
keep your skin from bein.: chewed 
up and turned crusty by shaving. 

Just turn the dis! to positions 2, 
3 and 4, the cutters raise up and ad
just to your beard. You'll get a close, 
clean shave, tough beard or not·so· 
tough, whether you're just touch· 
ing up your lip or shaving your 
whole face for the first time in three 
days. Because the REMINGTON 200 
shaver has a bigger shaving surface, 
you don't rub and scrub your skin 
raw red to let a close shave. 

Click to 6, and the side panels 
flip open for the easiest cleaning in 
electric shaver history. 

The price. The good news is that 
it costa less than most ordinary shav
ers that figure if a man under 2S has 
sideburns, he's on his own_ 

REMINGTON 200 
Seleetro Shaver 

." •• " ••• '. C .... ' (It(ut 
SPERRY RAND CORPORATION 

Gibbs,Moreland GivenAP Honors 
NEW YORK (,fI - Two Iowa 

Hawkeye Iootball players - de
fensive haiIback Dick Gibbs and 
linebacker Dave Moreland -
were given honorable mention 
Thursday on the Associated Press 
All-America college football team. 

Iowa State end Eppie Barney 
was placed on the second team 
offensive unit and Nebraska 
guard LaVerne Allers, a native 
of Davenport, made the first 
team offensive unit. 

Gibbs, a 6-0, 186-pound senior 
from Chariton, was voted Iowa's 
Most Valuable Player and 1966 
team captain by a vote of his 

'*. All tbe ne" Heads are bere! 

Stop in to IOWI's most 
complete Ski Shop, f.a· 
turing the finest in skis, 
bindings. ski fashions 
and accessories. Every. 
thing in stock for the 
serious skier or beginner. 
We'D be glad to .nswer 
your questions .nd help 
with you r selections. 
R.nt.ls too, rep. irs, ski 
school for be9inntrs or 
intermediates. 

* KUNKELS 
SPORTING GOODS 

'09 Wtn 2M St. 

.AVENPORT 
''-t JZI-Ul1 

teammates_ His 96 tackles (69 un- • The defensive line bad Bubba "But Alex said be ltili was the 
assisted) lead the Hawkeyes this Smith of Michigan State and greatest defensive player be'd 
season. He also lead the team in Wasbington's Tom Greenlee at seen." 
pass Interceptions - five. the ends, PhllUps and Patton Spurrier, the Heisman Tropi!1 

Moreland, a 6-1, 195-pound sen- the tackles and Wayne Meylan of winner by a large margin, spar. l 
lor from Audubon was second Nebraska at middle &liard. kles on oIiense the way Web-
on the team with 94 tackles (60 The linebackers were PaUl ster does on defense. 
unassisted). He suffered a leg Naumoff of Tennessee, Jim 
injury in the Ohio State game Lyncb of Notre Da'!le and Duke's L"eI R.ln.. I 
and had to miss the final game Bob Matheson whIle the backs He completed an amazing au • 
at Miami Fla. were Webster, Tom Beier 0' per cent of his passes this Ita. 

'SPlrks Reni.. Miami, . ~ia. , and Frank Loria son - 179 of 291 - {or 2,012 
Flo rid a quarterback SIeve GI BBS MORELAND of VirgInIa Tech . yards and 16 touchdowns. Three 

Spurrier, who triggers rallies DuHy Prai... times this season be brought 
with surprising suddenness, and Joining Spurrier in the back· Duf~y Daugherty, who has been Florida from behind In the late 
Micbigan State defensive bac.k field were Mel Farr of UCLA, at MIchigan State for 20 years, minutes witb his passing and his 
George Webster, who stops them Nick Eddy of Notre Dame and called Webst~f' the Spartans' kicking. 
with startling swiftness, were elm! Jones of Micbigan State_ r~ver back, t,he fmest de~;n. "Spurrier is not only the belt 
fcatured on the All-America first They were planted behind a line slve player we ve ever had. quarterback I bave ever coacb· 
team_ consisting of ends Jack Clancy "He .. has range, qui~kness and ed," said the Gators' la, 

Spurrier earned promotion from of Michigan and Ray Perkins of speed, Daugherty ~!d of the 6- Graves, "he's the best I've ever 
last year's second team while Alabama, tackles Cecil Dowdy of foot-4, 218·pounder. He has a seen. 
Webster was one of three re- Alabama and Gary Bugenhagen areat natural instinct to be where "He has remarkable poise. He 
peaters on the team. The others of Syracuse, guards Tom Regner the football is. He tack!es hard· Is terrific In the clutch. I bave 
were defensive tackles Lloyd Phil. oC Notre Dame and Allers and er than any player . I ve ever never seen a man better at spot_ 
lips of Arkansas and George center Jim Breland oC Georgia had, and he has amazmgiy great tlng his receivers while belna 
Patton of Georgia. Tech. reflexes. rushed and then getting the baD 

SENIOR MEN AND WOMEN 
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS 

OFFICER SELECTION TEAM 
Interviewing on campus 

Consider the .elnnt.g .. of service II • Mlrln, Corp. Offlc.r. 

PRIDE 

PRESTIGE 

EXCITEMENT 

SATISFACTION 

PAY 

BENEFITS 

Of serving with an aU volunteer corps 01 
eute fighting men. 

Of being a member of the most highly 
screened and intensively trained corps 01 
officers in the world. 

Of traveling the world and meeUng new 
peoples and seeing new countries. 

Of being totally responsible for the train
ing and welfare oC a group 1If youns rna· 
rines_ 

Of up to $6700 the first year. 

Of free medical and dental care, 30 days 
annual vacation with full pay, dollar· 
stretching PX and commissary privileges, 
and broad recreational facilities. 

Limited vacancies exist for air and ground Officer Candi· 
dates. Ten-week classes convene in Jauary, Aprll, AuiUSt, 
and October. The Woman Officer Candidate Course can· 
venes for nine weeks in JWle. 

In addition to improving chances of selection, an early ap
plication wiU result in highel' aclive duty pay. Excellent 
programs with even higher starling salaries are available 
to undergraduate men and women. 

INTERVIEWING TODAY: 
Clptlin C. J. JOHNSTON 
Golelf.,th.r Loung, 
Tu.,dey • FrldlY 
D.c,mb.r 13-16 
10 I.m. to 4 p.m. 

OR WRITE: 
Captain C. J .JOHNSTON 
Marin, Corp. Officer 
Sel.ction Offlc. 
Olel F,eI.rll Building, 
5th & Court Street. 
De. Main •• , lowl 

"We put a tremendous burden off to just the rigbt spot." 
on him because we put bim 
where we think the other team's Farr raced for 809 yarda, avo 
strength is. Alex Agase of Nortb. eraging 5.9 yards a carry wbile 
western told me they called all losing only three yards all lei
their plays at the line of scrim. son, and Jones gained 784 yardl 
mage, after they law where on a 4.3 average, 
Webster was playing, and tried Eddy Drlfttcl 
to run away from him. Eddy, benched at times by in-

.'\ 

Visit Iowa's Largest 
Most Complete 

Ski Shop , 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th AVI. N 

Clinton. Iowa 
242-6652 

juries and at other times by 
Parseghian when the Irish hid 
built up monstrous leads, gained , 
just 553 yards, but hi. averl,' 
of 7.1 a carry exhibited cleari1 
what he can do on the ground. 

Eddy Is one of fi ve playel'l 
who were drafted as futurea by I 
pro teams last year. be"" seled-
ed by Denver of the AmericlII 
League and Detroit of the NI
Uonal League. 

Others picked were Ciancy by 
Miami and st. Louis, Perkins by 
Boston and Baltimore, Breland 
by Houston and San FranclsC9 
and Patton by Oakland and Wasb. 
ington. 

OF'INII 
Ends - Jack Clancy, loIlehl, .. ; 

nlY Perkins, Allbama. 
Tackles - Cec" Dowd)', A\lbam.; 

Glry BUJenba,en, Syracu ... 
Guard. - Tom Reaner, Nom 

nlme; LIVern. Allen, Nebruka. 
Center - Jim Brelllld, Geor,iI 

Tecb. 
FI~~~~~erbICk - 6te.. Spurrl,r, 

Back. - Mel Farr, VCLA; Nlc.k 
Eddy, Notre Dame; CUnt lon.~ 
Micnlean State. 

OIFINSI 
Ends - Bubba Smllh Michl ... 

State; Tom Greenlee, \~lIb\nlfOL 
TIckles - Loyd PhUlipl Ark ... 

SIS; Geor,. Palton, Geor,t •. 
MIddle Guard - Wa,yn, Meylla, 

Nebrllka. 
Llnebackerl - Paul Naumo!!, , 

Tenneasee; Jim Lynch, Notre DIIIIt; 
Bob Mlth .. on, Duke. 

Blcks - Geor,e Webster, IIIlth!· 
(an Slat.; Tom lIelor, MllIi1J, Fl •. ; 
}-rank Loria, Vir,lnll Tech, 

BIG. GIVES OK-
KANSAS CITY (II - The BIC 

Eight Conference Tbursday voted 
to permit any of its basketball 
teams, otber than tbe league 
champion, to accept invitation! I 

to play in the N atiortai Invitation-
al Tournament in New York. 

CONTACT 
WEARERS! 

Special Ch ristmas Rates 
Available 

Contact Bill SMID ot 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
Dial 338·7811 

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN FEB. 167 

With A Non-Technical Degree 
If Your Future Is Set - FORGET ITI 
If You Like To Sit In An Office All Day - FORGET ITI 
If You Like Your Decisions Made For You -

FORGET IT! 
If You Would Rather Watch TV Than Put In Extra 

Effort To Get Ahead - FORGET ITI 

SYSTEM 

Tired of the Same Old 

Interviews? 

"HI Joe Colle,t" 
"Hello Mr. IntervIewer" 
"Are You A Good Guy Joe!" 
'Sure lIIr. Interviewer" 
uGood Joe. W. Will Offer Vou $500 
A. Month, , Week' V.caUon AVo., 
And Unlimited Pot'DUal. Our Open. In, r. In Podunk. ADd A.fter 10 
Vlar. It You Hive Don. A Good 
l ob You Mly Be Transferred To 
HomervWe. Report Th. Monday 
Atter Graduillon." 

,I 
Soon A Nl w Typ. Of 'nt.rvl.w Will .. Glvon. On. Whor~ 
You Can Have Your Choic. Of Many Locatlonl. Han • 
Wllkl Vacation. A Year, Ph,. Earn Approx. $7,600 Your 
First Year With Annual Inc ... a •••• One Catch - Only Tho 
8e.t Qualify. Interelted? Can't Lo .. By Invonigating. Inti '" 
viowl Will .. Schedulod Decomber 12 At Tho au.lnoa 
Placem. nt OHic •• 

D.cmblr 12. 

But if you feel unlimited potential, action in your iob, and •• If 
management, along with extra rewards for extra eHort Is your 
cup of tea - Register for the "COLLEGE LIFE" interviews on 

DECEMBER 12. 

nClUSIYE! 
FrM remov.ble carryine 
cast! Provides hYaienic, ", .. ,,~ 
convenient care .. ~ ..... 

foryout 'f.S~ lenses. \. \.~ 

.'~~ 
One solution for 

complete lens care 
Lensin,', special properti,' 
usura II smoother, non-Irritatin. 
I,ns surface when Inserting yo Llt 
"contlcls." Just a drop or two 
will do It. When used for cleanina. 
I unique lenlln. formula helpS '/ 
retllrd buildup of contaminants 
and foreign deposits on th e 
l,nslS. It's self-sterilizing end 
anllseptic. Ideal for wet storlge 
or "soaking" of I,nses. L,nsin' 
reduces harmful bacterie con
tamination. 

a •• 

'lin tARRYING CAst Exllusivt 
ramovlblt Cl tryl nl cu. with 
overy bottle of Lensl ne . Th. 
scientific-and convenient- WiT 
to protect your contacts. 

LENSINE fro. 
.... Mllin. eo..-1, IIIe. 
~.QI{' apeoItlllt for 70 Y'IIf 
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SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

CHRISTMAS 
Every Ladies, Mens, Boys, Girls Coat a d Jacket 

No a e Priced I Time For YOUf Christmas ift Giving 

il 1 I 

JUST SAY 

. , 

LADIES 
CAR COATS 

Regularly $15.99 NOW $11 
Regularly, $19.99 NOW $13 
Regularly $24.99 NOW $17 
Regularly $39.99 NOW $29 

Laminated Corduroy, Wool 
Blends, Junior And 

lis Slzl: . 

......... 

LADIES 
DRESS COATS 

'Regularly $29.99 NOW $19 
Regularly $39.99 NOW $29 
Regularly $54.99 NOW $39 
Regularly $59.99 NOW $49 
Regularly $79.99 NOW $59 

CHILDRENS 
COATS 

Reg. to $7.99 NOW' $5 
Reg. to $10.99 NOW $8 
Reg. to $18.99 NOW $13 

All Wool Meltons. wool 
ylOD Bouche Loops. Wool 

Lustrosa ... With Natural 
Hnlc, Dyed Squirrel 

Mls es Sizes 
8 to 20, 

MENS COATS 

REGULARLY $ 9 
To $11.98 NOW 

REGULARLY 
To $18.98 

REGULARLY 
To $49.95 

Leath r, Laminated 

Cotton, Choice 

GIRLS COATS 
Regularly to $12.99 NOW $9 
Regularly to $16.99 NOW $12 
Regularly to $22.99 NOW $11 

BOYS eOATS 
Regularly to $10.88 NOW $7 
Regularly to $13.97 NOW $10 

. 

* 

R~ularly to $18.98 NOW $16 
"CHARGE IT' ,. 
AT WARDS .. . 

USE THESE BIDNUS CERTIFIC4TES ANY flME SAT. OR ·SUN. 
10~o OFF 

ON ANY PURCHASE FROM 
WARDS TOY DEPARTMENT 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 10 AND 11 ONLY 

... you'll/ike Wards 

lOcro OFF 
ON ANY PURCHASE FROM 

WARDS CARPET DEPARTMENT 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

DECEMBER 10 AND 11 ONLY 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

10~o OFF .: ;; 10<70 :QFF I'. 
, • I ~ • 

ON ANY PURCHASE FROM ON ANY PURCHASE OVER $79 
WARDS FURNITURE DEPARTMtNT \ FROM WARDS MAJOR 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY . '(. APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 
DECEMBER 10 AND 11 ONLY ,: 'I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

. 
JUNCTION HIGHWAYS 1, 6 AND 218 J PHONE 351·2430 
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UNION BOARD PUSENTS: 

TM Weekend MooI6 
Becket 

Blellal'd lul'tOll, ..... r O'TMI. 

Big 10 Baseball Expanded 
CHICAGO (II - The Big 10 ex· a FrIday - Saturday let of leUOll In which a player bas and will probably be scheduled 

Yankees' Roger Maris 
Traded To Cardinals 

panded con fer e n c e base. single nine-innlng games with ODe turued 21. for Christmllll vacation. 
ball competition (rom 15 to 18 traditional rival. HocklY Explored Presiding IIlI cbairman of the NEW YORK (II - The. New and, if necessary, has the IbiJ.. 
games Thursday, revising the The directors alIo approved a Seeking to stimulate league in- directors meeting was Dr. Leslie York Yankees traded outfJeJder ity to come off the bench cold 
schedule for next spring. recommendation by baseb a 11 terest in hockey, the directors Bryan, minoia faculty represen· Roger Maris, the .former h?me as a pinch-hitter." 

TIIlI la tbe Ito.., of lb. friend· 
tbJp bet .... n Rea.., n and the 
Arcbbllbop Becket. TIl. po ... 
trayal of the ltruI,l. between 
two ItroD, ... n hu become a 
fIJJIl duaIe. 

D.c. 11 and 11 

Athletic directors, opening the coaches that tbe conference drop recommended that Commissioner tative and acting athletic director run king and two·time American "We w~t to make I fresII 

seven _ inning doubt h d Y won and half·game lost. ment. The Big 10 formally endoned infielder Charlie South, a former young ~utfielde~s, Steve Wbitaktr 

league's annual winter meeting, inclusion of a tie game in the Bill Reed explore the possibility in place of recently·resigned League M~t Valuable Player, to start," S8Jd .. Yank~ Mall!#t 1 
approved Friday _ Saturda, league Itandlngs u a balf·game of a conference-sponsored tourua. Doug Mills. the St. Lows ~ards :r'hursday for Ralph Houk, and WJtb tW? fiDe 

e ea erl 10 ___ 1 __ -&1._11 f hm - 11 gi and Bill Robmson vlelng for 
with eight conference rivals and ...... n.--._ The tournament would not nec- res an mterco e ate compe- - ' . "ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The practice, also followed In easarily determine a conference tition in all lports at a non·var- It was no secret that the ~~c;.~ want to gIVe them I 

4. " • p.m. In the ll1Inoll Room 
'lictela a .. llablo at lbe door, and 
III the AdI?1U •• Center for lie. 

iii football standlngs, hal been a con- champion because outside schools slty level for a twGoyear period, Yanks, wbo dropped to the cel· .'. 
ference policy since UN7 to give might be needed to round out the effective the second semester or 1ar last season, were trying to SmJth hit 10 homers, drove ill 

· She Brushes Off TI 
• Heidi Bl'IIDIk, CoIondo SpriDp 
• artiJt, photosnpber, etnmIIt, 

hal deliSMd .. tbfrd am.. 
• Seal for the 1968 am.tm. SteI 
• Campaign.""l1Iat'. the iIncl el 
• work I ruIly -'ta7: ..,.1WdI. 
-..- I bow ..... c:w.... 

- Set .. aria • blow ..... D 
- III!I ......... ..,~. 

THEY ALL TURNIP 
AT THE GARDEN 

ThlJ Gorden 13 Growing At 
roe N. Lffm St. 

The Beer Garden 

percentage weight to tie games. field quarter - around Fb. 1 _ In unload Maris, a 32-year-<Jld right 43 runs and batted .266 In lU 
Under the schedule revilion,: . . 1967. fielder who broke Babe Ruth's games for the Cards last seaJoa. 

the weekend set of aIogle games A1icbJgan, Michigan State and Athletic directors proposed a home run record of 60 in a sea- r----------., 
with one traditional or neighbor· Minnesota p~y hoc~ey o~ a con· football traveling squad boosted son by clouting 61 In 1961. Maris 
hood rival would have luch pair. ference hlllllS. Wlsconsm Il!ld from 40 to «. The matter Willi drove in 142 runa ' 100 Gymnasts 

To Compete 
Here Saturday 

Ing. II Michigan • Michigan Ohio Stat~ ~ .have varsJty tabled untll the March bUliDesl and batted .269 
State. Dllnois • Purdue, WIsconsin teams, while minOIS and North· meetings. that year in cap. 
• Northwestern, Minnesota _ Iowa western have club teams. An additional one-year varsity turing the MVP 
and Ohio state - Indiana. Reed said the tournament may eligibility was granted to Iowa award for the 

The baseball coaches formally develop by the next school year, fencer Bill Tucker. second straigbt 
expreuecl pleaaure with the de- season. 
clalon of the major leagues to G d C h W He won it first 
refrain from algnlng college play· ri oac At isconsin in 1960, his first 

"~~~~~N~R.:~:a.:!!~OII..#l!k:~~~If1'l:~?£:SQ~.ta::;;[l"!:.ti~~~iii era until the completion of var. year with the , 
aity competition. or the end of a Yankees aft e r 

--iiiiiiiiiiiSHiiiiiOiiiiiWJiiiiiiNiiiiiGiiiiii_ iiiiii- To Be Announced Today ~S~a:~i~:" MARIS 

Som. 100 athlms are Ill. 
.,-cted to compete In the FleW 
House Siturd,y Ifternoon In 
the Iowa Gymnastics Ftdtt. 
tlon open meet. 

Most of the '"trill will lit 
from Iowa and lowl Stilt 
University. Sinee thll h .. 
open meet for which fresh_ 
Ir' eligible, both unlvlrsltits 
will enter their freshmen OIl 
In unattached basil. 

• 

• 

'" 

III. 

• 

I ' 

DON'T MISS I •• 

"CHRISTMAS ISLAND" 
12th International Festival 

New Ballroom, IMU 

nclctts Llmltecl $1,00 
1:00 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10th 

2:00 p.m. Sunday,Dec. 11th 

IntmuJtlof\Gl Singers - Song. 1M Dancu - Sklt8 From Around thtt Worfd -
Gradwte String Quartet - Script By Michael Dennil Browne - M UBic By Antony 
Doheny - With AI« Eftlmoff 4fId Alan Redfem. 

Only 14 Shopping Days Till Xmas ' 

TODAY! ENDS 
WED. 

GD~ 

M~:'~, UlIU IT'S BOLD, BLUSHING AND WICKED! 

It's Another 81g WHk AI 

KENNEDY/S 
GERRI'S LAST 

BIG WEEK 
Appearing Nightly 

FRI. and SAT. 
The Best In 
Discotheque 

GO-GO WITH 
SUE and MARTY 

Mr. Discotheque 
ROBERT S. TANENBAUM 

StarAd In the Movie 
"MR, DISCOTHEQUE" 
-CtntlllUlM Shcrwa

,: •• 2:10 Friday 
I: •• 1:. Saturday 

CFlRISTMAS 
SMORGASBORD 

SHOWS ·1:. 
3:05 - 5:05 
7:05 - ':05 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Sunday, December 11, 1966 

11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
ADULTS ••• $2.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 • • • $1.00 

-MENU...,. 
Cranapple Punch 

.Hot Carved Ham 
Roast Turkey with Dressing 
Ca rved Ba r Roast 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Assorted Cheeses 
Relishes 
Spiced Peaches 
Assorted Breads 
Salads 

French Peas with Pearl Onions Cake & Tarts 
Mashed Potatoes· Giblet Gravy Beverages 

wben he clouted 39 homers, drove 
NOW THItU TUESDAY MADISON •. Wis. !II - The Un!· Two others considered leading in 112 runs and balted .283. 

verslty of Wisconsin Is expected contenders, John Ray of Notre In th 1 t I f h 

• [
to select a new head football e as coup e 0 years e • 1 • 'l:. - coach today. It could be Badger Dame and Bo Schembechler of h~s been bothered by an injured 

_ _ _ _ _ ~ Assistant Coach John Caatta or Miami, Ohio, have asked that rlgbt hand and bas played spar· D.fendlng Nltlonel Colla. 
gilt, chmplon Southlrn III~ 
noll Unlv.rslty probably will 
return to lowe City for the 
Saturday eVlnt. The S.luldl 
defeated the HIWk.YII, III-
184, here WednesdlV. 

, 

5 - IIG - DAYS 

The 
woman·by

woman 
scorecard 

ofa man 
of action I 

oIE,III.PI£RRE~ 
MlNlWla 

.. 61RA11X)1 
SIIIIRA 111.0 

OIIJ) 
':',.8I.ruIIl8lllllY 

_ • .lWDERCU 

_ PIIIlfPE DE BROCA 
IN 

Pennsylvania Head Coach Boh their names be withdrawn from mgly. 
Odell. consideration. In 1965 Marls played in only 

Coatta and Odell were prom!· Wisconsin's board of regents 46 games, hit eight homers, had 
nent survivors from a list of . 1:1 RBI and batted .239. Last 
nine candidates considered [or the IS scbeduled to name the new season he hit only .233 in 119 
Big 10 job created by the reslg. coach at a Milwaukee meeting games with 13 homers and 42 
nation of Milt Bruhn. today. RBI. He has a lifetime average 
____ ~------------__ ~----~--~------ of .~. 

" 

MiDlil; 
:R!DERI . . . 
" . , 
CARIY FOR LATe: 
:5 N·i eKE . '1'1 R S 

G.OLD EN .. 1h . C'HICKE'N 
, . 

OR 

,'SAUSAGE -PIZZAl 
FAST DELIVERY 

5 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

HAVE YOU VISITED THE RAMSKELLER? 

THE 

Smith, 29, is a third baseman 
who will try to fill the hole left 
by the Yanks' trade of slick·field· 
ing Clete Boyer to Atlanta for 
outfielder Bill Robinson. 

"Roger will give us the extra 
power we've been looking for in 
our line·up," said Bob Howsam, 
general manager of the Cards in 
St. Louis. 

"Not only Is he a fine hitter 
but he's also a good outfielder 

NOW OVER NOW 
THE WEEKEND 

LAUGHS GALORE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

till 
IINBR 
n .... 
a UIIMIISoIlPICTURt 

"THE KINGSTON TRIO" 
Sing. 

THE TITLE SONG •• • 

The Chicago Gym Club will 
add I fourth major 1IIIry. 
Many Individual and sm.II 
.roup tntri .. ere allO .. pact. 
ed to enter, lowl CNCh Sam 
BIIIII said. 

51" placls will be .lvlII In 
lIeh of the .Ight .vents. How· 
ever, no t.am points will lit 
computed beclUse the mitt II 
"rlctly for Indlvldull honors. 
Plaques will be Iwarded to the 
first plae. man In lIeh Ivllll. 

The schedule Includ.. "" 
long horll, ,Ide horse, trim. 
polin., still rlngl, floor IXIf· 
else, horizontal bar and p .... I. 
1,1 ban. The all·around ch.m
pion will be the gymnast who 
scorel the greltest number of 
polntl. 

Thl. will be the fin.1 actftn 
for the Hawk.ye gYIM.m 
befor. Chrlltml' VlCation. 

During the holidaYl, low. 
sqUid IMmbers will be In 
Tueton, Ariz., and Ft. L ••• 
dal., FI,., for gymnlstlcs elln· 
ICI and on Jln. 7 lowl opens 
Big 10 competition agllnst II· 
llnols here. 

Intramural Result 
HEAVYWI!IGHT DIVISION 

(HlllerlSt Lu,ue, 
Xuever 79, Loebwlng ;0 
Trowbridge SO, Soubor. 2S 
Bush 48, Ensign 39 
Thacher 37, M ott 30 

(Quadr.ngle LUIUt' 
Chamber. 47, Briggs 29 
Larrabee 28, Merrill 24 
Hempstead 48, Beardsley sa 
Clarke 33, Lucas 31 

(Rlenow·$o. Quad Lt.,ut) 
TweUlh ~, .Second 32 
Sixth 57 •• uth 41 

(Ioclll Frl"mlty) 
Alpha Tau Omega 37, Alpha Epsi. 

Ion PI 35 
Beta Thela PI 46t Sl~ma Chi S3 

SIDel~allau nel a 7, Phi KapPi 

~ma Phi Epsilon 58, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 14 

(profession. I Fr"ornlty) 
Della Sigma Delta 31, Psi Orne,. 22 
Nu Sigma Nu 38, Delta Slim. PIli 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 73, Delta Tbell 

Pbl35 
Pbl Bela PI SO, Phi Alpba Dell. 1$ 

(Town LII,ua) 
Leo.nard I 37~ Black 35 
Maclean 41, "pencer 2S 

MaC~~~~I:PC:~~ 2JIVISION 
(Hillerast) 

Mott 48, Thacber 18 
Fenton t2, Trowbridge 32 
Stelndler 49, Higbee "21 
Bush to, Trowbrld,. 14 

(Quad rang I.) 
Hempsled 21, Beardsley 19 
Grimes 23t. Larrabee 20 
Luc ... 46 Harding 27 

(Social F r.t.rnify) 
Alpha Tau Omega 45, Tau Xlppa 

EpsUon 22 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 43, Phi Delta 

Theta 22 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 22, Bela Thet. 

P I 19 
nella Chi 57 Sigma Nu 31 
PI Kappa Alpha 42, Phi Ep.uo, 

PI 27 

NOW 
SHOWING RED RAM 

STARTING TIMES - 2:00 • ":15 • 6:40 • 1:55 

COLORI 113 Iowa Ave. 337·2106 
./IORIlO~S/ AIR FOReE OFFICER 
CAlIGIIT- WIT/jour $/-IIRT· 
AND WITf.I BUDDY'S WIFE! 

WHERE IS THE 

LAMP POST? 
Hint No.1: It's in Coralville 

Hint No.2: Follow the Good Food AROMA 

Hint No.3: Look For the Zillions of People (Well Maybe Not 
Zillions But Mort Than A Bunch) 

(Loolc Here For Hint No ... TUliday) 

... ~ust part of the wild, wild fun with 

fol9Curtis 

1 
1 

1 
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NBA Games To 8e Televised 
NEW YORK - The &ffles In making the an ment 

Young Hawkeyes Wrestlers Nicklaus-Palmer Duo Falls To 3rd 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, nint pair .000. and P.ul Berney, Art Well and 

T C t I AA U M t Fla, III - The teams oC Billy I The Jack Nicklaus·AmoId PIl· Bob MsCalI tet IIId Didt Crl • 

O 0 m pe e n ee Farrel·D.ve Uchardus and Dou, mer combination, whicb led the ford IDd Jack MeGowan. The 
Sa.oder&-Ai Besselink rlCed Ideo- fint round with 13. dropped to Hamey IDd Wall teams fired l!6-

of 17 Nationll Basketball 
eiaUOII ,ames to be leleca in 
color by the ABC network OD 
Sunday tftemoons in 1967 will 
start "'ith !he Bosloa .t Los Aft. 
~ame Jan.. 1. 

Thursday of Ibe IIpftler at the Los 
An ItS ports Arena. Roane Ar· 
~ge. \ ce president and execu· 
tlve producer of ABC ports, said 
the .... eekly beduJe Iloold be 
Oexibl . BV PAUL STEVENS I the stlte Catholic champ of !io· 

ticll rounds oC C Thurld.y IIId • tbinI pIKe tie lIith !he learn G tacb and Cr.wford-McGowan 
when the baltle llI ino' It cr.bbed a t_ trolte lead witb of HO 'le Johnson and Chris 67 .... 

St.H Writ.r DelOt.. Henning b I former Champaign. 1J7 midw.y lbrouIh the ~,OOO Blocker II ut, l1fo troIta off. 
PGA BeIt·B.U eblmpioasbip. Brothers J.y and Wanel He- OlD SHE' TO IMPROVE? -The Hawkeye wrestling squad 10'11'1 ~hampion and Miller WI! 

will rompete in the Great Plains ao alI·j land pick at Honolulu. 
AAU tournament Salurday.1 There are three leltermen re
Lincoln, Neb. Coach Dave McCus· turning from last year's 5quad 
key is counting on the e"pericnce thal finished with a UZ dual 
bis lophom9re-<lominated team meet marl! and an el,hth place 
gained In Iwo previou! Iouma. ranking in the Big 10. Sieve 
menls 10 give Iowa a high finish Moss. a stnior who WI Iowa'! 
in the meet. top wrestler last season. wiD 

move from heavyweieht to the 

PHILLIES SIGN HURLEIl-
PHlLADELPHIA III - The 

Philadelphia Phlllies announced 
Thursday Ihat Rick Wise. 2I·)ear· 
old right-hander, has 'lJled I 

rontract Cor nexl season 
Wise, who had • 5-6 record 

aCler being brought up from San 
Diego in mld·season, Is the third 
Phil 10 come to tems. 

Twelve of the 18 men on the 177.pound class. Russell Sill. a 
Iowa wrestling junior {rom Manchester. wiD 
squad are 50pho- wrestle in the IS7·pound claa, 
mores. However, . Dennis Wegner, the only Iwo-

Coman Coli .. , ThMtre 

Tonight At 1:15 
the young wrest- year leUerman, will compete at 
lers performed Ihe 160-pound level. Mother Courage well in the Min· The Hawkeyes open thelr dual 
nesola and Slate 
College of Iowa ~mieeti.isei860iiniiFiriidiaYi'.iDeciii·.i16i· ii~~~:ii~:ii~:ii~= 
I n v i l a I ion· ~ 
also and MCCUS' 1lI 
key hopes their 
experience wiD 
pay of( Salur· McCUSKEY 
day. 

S i " sophomores expected 
to help the Hawkeyes immediate· 
Iy arc; Joe Wells. 145. 51. Paul, 
Minn.; Phil Henning. 160, De· 
ccrah; Richard Miller. 167. HOD' 
olulu ; Dale Slearns. heavy· 
weight. Chariton; Verlyn SteeH· 
nero 177. Tama ; and Jan Willard. 
177, Mankato. Minn. Wells was 

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

t. the 

DOES 
.nd 

DON'TS 
.t 

SWISHER. ,OWA 

DANCE·MOR 
Adml"lon .1 JO ptr , ..... " 

No Admlttln.o To ThoM 
Nol O ••• MeI Up. 

IT'S T1ME 

TO REMEMBER 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

f.bulous coll.ctlon 
• It's not too II'. tl ".v. ''',m ptr_.llled. 

\VA)'NEl{S 
~ ..... : )'" ia~' 'Ha"h f\9'01\ . 

OPENING MONDAY NITEI 

"CLERAMBARD" 
by Marcel Ayrnr 

p.rformances Nightly From 
Dec.mber 12th thru 15th At the 

Studio Theatre, Old Armory. 

See This Satirical Comedy Tha' Turnl Lil' 
Upsldcdol!'11 and Inslcicout. 

nckth are available at thl Tick.t De.k, South Lobby, 
Iowa Mlmorial Union from 9:00 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
wHkdays and 9;00 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday •• 

Gen.ral Admission: $1.00 
U of I Students: 10 Card and 

Rergistration Certificate, 

Pr,.nt.d Iy the 

UnlvI/'llty Thlatre, 

Unlvt/'lity of lowel 

McDonalds' 
1i!ct oj 1isk 

SANDWICH 

IXcmNGL Y NEW -INVmNGl Y YOU itS 
"M'tlfM'''' 0000" - -,.I .. .... Ie .., ......... WIt ..... ........ ,." s-IwidI-_____ io .......... H.,. 

•• - ..... ..,-~ •... -.I. .......... .... 
......-•• ..,w.....-. ...... --....d ...... ...,. ..... 
...... s.r..t loti • hOI willi ........ __ r ... .,.. .. 11-...,,._i00i 

1001 lot ,he toIde" Gtelte ... 

MeDon a Ids 

The pace wa 17 under par. bert. ~ho flnUhed 5tCOnd in the TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - 11'\'ln, 
After 35 holes. it toot • score IounJament ina.u.gur.1 last 1ur, I Fen ler, lra!Der of Old Sbep, 

of .t lust 131 to qualify for the ( ere both behind in third ,pot 'orld champIon coon hound, said 
flnaJ t 0 rounds oC !he 72·ho)e with ",,*130. Thuraday be expected Old Sbep 
tournl/1lellt riche In pro lOll In fourth pL.ce .t lSI. were to win aever.) COOl! bunt. this 
biltory. which will pay the win- the partnersbip or Don January 1eIIOl! despite hil low atart. 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 

A Gift From FUlKS 
120 E. IurU .... n - futt west .. 

Hawkey, Stote Ionk - adjacent to 
GoWen Cue "'mny IIl1lard Center 

LIGHT OR DARIC fAP I .. R 

e~ Santa 
U Says 

111 RECORDS 
For Christmas 

Check Our Prices .-
Top 100 LP's 

Campus 
Record Shop 

n $. DuIMHIut 
227·2364 

Makes 

Christmas 

Merrier 

Choose a gift from our 
wide teledion for both 
m and women. 

HOURS ; • I .m. lo • p.m.. Ion .• Wed., ThUll., FrL 
a •. m. to 5 p.m., Tues. and SaL. 

Io FUlKS 
Jeu:elcr & Optometrist 

IN STEINS OR PlLSNER.S 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
.30 First Aveftu. - ecnt 

Nol'ttI Of ""Mr Townerest 

DIAL 338-.7801 
80th locatioM featu ... : 

pina, broasted chicken, 
spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salaclt and sandwich ... 

• Dining • DetlVe" • Carry-out 

PI...ty Of ,.riI,,,, AI ..... L.ectt*I, 

Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
TYPING SOVIel 

Advertising Rates TYPING "'VICE· Tel'll! p.pe .... 
\.II rl and dlMertallol\l. I'hon. PI
<It4 114M nr.. D.ys . . ISc • W.,4 

II. O.y. .. .. .. . ttc. W.,4 
Till DIY' ........ ~ • WInII 
OM MtIItI> Me • WInII 

Millil'llum A4 1. Word. 
CLAP'"'.O DISPLAY ADI 

Om lnartt... • M.ntII $loU' 
111,,1 IlIMrtlena • Month II. no 
ftf! IftMrtIena • Monti! 11.15" 
...... .., E.ell C~"I'/III Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C ..... I ...... mUit 1M rteel., .. 
~ _ Mf-. ,.lIe.ll .... 

l..nltn •• 1111", _ '" 41' 
,,-.eMIl", ,"""1e.1i,,,. 

= 

OPENING lor on. 'nt.nl. Expert· 
o.ncd. ret .... llce .. aaby aquipmolli. 

337·hM 12·U 

IUCTllIC. E~;wne d Soerelary 
",. ..... Ic. .1 da10, PI·lln 

evenln... U-C/IJt 
IL1:CTBlC TYPI!:WRlTEI\ - al\)l 

I IIIth \I'JIOra. Experl.nced \lIptst . 
I'hon. a37·~ II-. 
JURY NVAI.1. - Electric laM. TIt ... 

I, . lId mlmeo.r.phln,. PI-:~JAR 

ELEC'llUC TYrEWJUnIL Th ... 
.nd abort p.pe.... Dial sn~s 

11-1SAR 
M~KiNL£Y - Tltpln, link • . 

111M. 317""78 II-ISAR 
ELECTRIC b""wrtt.r - .hort pa. 

"",.. Ind iii ..... Dill P7·7771 
U·I6AR 

WlloL MIIYbIT 11111 I.ndpar1.lIm . 
lIb hOlDt. E.pert.need. PI-~1I72 

1·7 
'"'N=EW;:O;-""OA""Y:-:-:N:::U:-::RS=E-RV~r~o~r ~c'L:hl:;-:;ldrcn 

•••• 2. 3 .nd. Dally Wonda1 Ihru 'I'i'iliiPAPERS book reportll:lbtH • 
,.rldo,. I 1.1" • I p.m. Call IJl.I~ dlIIOI, ok. xptrlented. all 331-

lOOMS POI lINT 

IlNGLJ:. APPIlOVO ..... for .0' 
mal • . Klich ••. CeU sn4714. 

11·1/ 

QUIET ROOM FOR MALE 
Ann.bll J.n. t 

,"rlv.t. Intr.nct .. l14li ~Ith 
l .... w.rlM. 

W.lkln, IIlIt.nc ... 
317·2tSO E","IIIlI' 

MISC. FOI lINT 

Ii'BItEOS JOR RENT. "or Ill. &110. • 
hI .. b, wMII, nUl. 0«'1110 

C.U »I-.lm oCtar 7 p """dlni 
all¥llme ..... k.ndl. 1101. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SAlI 

APARTMENT FOIIINT 

APTS.. ROOM .lId .Iudlos with 
cool<In, IOf nnl or ueh.n.e Cor 

work III.ek·. G .. I"hl VIII.,. 412 
'1017 

d.y.. »1~' .venln... Location . 4831 I .. AR 
701 M.lroH A.o. J·.ne TYPING

b 
edilln. , 10 $ weekd.y. '========:-;== 

liN. 00 Rin. UUttl I-tAR MOilLE HOMES 
IIDES OPAL IIURKHART - Expe.vnc.d , 

WANTt;O - m.l. tudenl to .hor. 
.... rtmenl. ('.11 1$1-485' IH 

COMOINI!l 1I.ln. room. "-droom. 

WANTCD - CbrW.mu rid. \0 lOan 
'rlllellCo.\lr,en\. WUI .bare fX' 

pen.... 317~ IIlko. n·, 
RIDES SE. to lIemphb, Montaomery, 

"orld. for CIIn.lm ••. Leav. Dec. 
151b. aJI·22OI 11·10 
ruDI TO MUn'\Gn H"ICbU. IJlJnoli, 

Cllrlltm Will leivi mOI\ Iny· 
Ume. J53~2U 12·' 
RID!R TO Bullalo. New York. Le •• • 

In. al. Dec. l1. S31-?417 12-10 

IIDElS WANTED 

attu1o.la. fast, ai, Iype. ot I)plll, . 
~~7U 1-4 
EL!CTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thll4 -

I.nn paper.. sn·I?» 1'-
TIlES •• hort pape,., lII.nulCrlphJ 

le\\.,. elc. 137.'/1Ia 1·1 
SELEcrRJTVPEWRrn:R • Corbo • 

ribbon used Any lon,th. Esper. 
luced, • Cllrall. ua-M3~ 1-10 

POSONAL 

LOSE WEIGHT ar.ly ",Itb On·A· 
DIet T.blel.. OnlY lie at OleO 

artl • Dee. lB, aoulbern rOllte . RIck DnII' 1 .. 
1514121 Mon .• FrI .... nln •• ; Sal .• 
Sundoy .11 dl1 . ll-U 'ETS 

SPOITING GOODS 

--------- -- kll<hen Ue. prlvola ballt. ulllltl". 
un MARu:rTI I' I .1' .,lth 1'"1111 Wlton. Like ".W. plld. m.rrled or I ,Irll. 131.J265 

I' x 10' .nn ... Corpet d. air CGD' f In 
41110nod 2 "-droom A.a\labl. now . Must .. n. WANTl;D roommate to ah ... Iport. 
3Sun IS. It I ment 2 block. Irom umpu .. 137. 
1111 CAllED . • to. EKedltnt c.ndl. P"'", .ft.r 4 p.m, 3S1~7' 1931 II·U 

lion. W.rm ,.. hutln,. lllIlOn· oble.3SI.a3I. 11-20 _II!II_________ MAY~LOW.II 

iiiJ- TQW HOU E~J\onohoml! "(Ulll.nd .:1::.I.d Ilud.nl 
IO'x5l', 1 or S badroom cenlro 471 hulln,. air eondIUonln,. \.trs. 0.· eason. 1 .nd IHroom Apt"m.nll 

den. Ul-17:1O or Grtb Liberty 6702 Conllet: 
1·17 .n '1.10 - l,...,.. 

---~-=~~~--:- Why ~~n.~~f~ ~m~':;T; 
MISC. FOI SAU • I dW k " YOU CAN'T .. nn ... n .. In • 

THE BOOK STORI On Highways 6 ~nd 218 N!W n WINCKESTER . leml .• ulo-
O,.n Mon •• Wtcl .. FrI .• U"tII ,:tI ,.... m.lIe. Call Ul.u.. oCter 5:50 

puppl ... Coil 
11·1. 

IIINIA'TtIRI!! .prlcot poodl .. (AKCI 

NORIIANDY .,004 cll1'IIIet ftl: 'fill' 
phonic AM·"II Tunor wllb AI'C 

NO; PI HER 100X lereo .. verbere. 
Uon unit for FUller and olber qUAI. 
Ity .mp J$O; IIU Chevrolel cor 
pu -bulton radio .net _aker '" 
Wrtte 1I0s 213 D.1Iy Iowan 11·15 

FOR SALE: Bowlllll Boll. $5.ooi.,Aloo 
Orlenlal Ru,.. GuIlIb! VWA,e, 

ill Brown St. Is.U 

PASSUPA 
TOYOTA 

CORONA 

Lakeside 
Apartments ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iii~iii~~iii~iiiiii~ I p.lII. LOST AND POUND 1:'10 

Xmll tPeclll cbamplOtlablp blood 
lin.. Wrtte 4101 11th Pllco. De. 
)(olne.. ~U:u 12-20 
roR SAL! - loy poodJ .. - 01.1 

SELLING: J'RIVATE UBRAAV. JOOO 
.ntlque. tim odltlon. .nd 0II1-ot· 

prlnl book. In nery fl.ld. ~ up. 
01.1 1370$703 for Inform.tlon. Ga 
LIIbL VUla •• , m llrown 51. l20U 

1'h~ 'Daily Iowan 

REQUIRES A 

CARRI6R 
, 

For The Following Routes: 

RIVERSIDE PARK 

QUONSET PARK 
I . 

FAR S0U~HWEST IOWIi. City. 
< I 

SOUTHEAST CORA~VILLE 
Call .r S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Clreulatl... Mana,., 

At the o.lIy lewan OffIce 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

I 
• 

1.0 T - I.dlu .. old lien",. .. rill 
w.lch. Vlclnlly Enillm PhilOlOphy 

buUd'",. lIeworel. ~2171 a · 15 

WHO DO£S m 

"'·U53 11-14 

WANTED 

1I01l1L! HOME 10 bll)' before Jun • . 
Coll IIlcbeel Lona 13NIU afler 

, p.m 1:'1' 
P'LtINK1NG MATH or 1I1..uCl! Call IIOIIJL& HOII! for ratli ~7U 10$ 

J .... 1 Pl-1306. 1·25 

ANTIQUES - I.mpo, Primitive I, cllr· 
nllllre. etc:. Mlac. .rl IUPpUe .. 

l!rat edition book .. 15103114 II-II 
nJR COAT - n • .,. lEe 12 bel,. 

lamb, mink coli ... , 'UO.DI 15lo4Ot'1 
evenln,.. 11011 
LADIES SCHWINN bike • • month. 

SEWING
1 

aller.Uoru. Prol.uton.Uy RIOI TO Arlington Hel(hll. JJ1lnoli, old, with actll.cui ... NO »1-1750 
trm.1l. OrienW elothln, IIIduded CIIrlltmu. Will Ilive mOlt .ny· 12-14 

J51-4011 l2-'IIC lime. JS3.OZU I'" J SETS of t40x1l 1110" Urn' till 
AUTO INlIURANCB tor .U ••••• lid IIOAIID CREW cor medle&l tr."rD· Merced.. 110 L. I .Id flck for 

"Ben It." IDd IIV'. »I~IO day Ity. Phone 337-3167 IS-I' convertIble cor. m-uo7 n·lo 
or nl,M II- lORe WANTED - ueed dUilcol ,"llar. 2 YlILL LENGTH p.rtJ d ..... a. Blue 
DlAPPEN& renial 1e"lcel by New Dial 338-0701 11010 lined ; F1amlnlo pink. Like new. 
Pr_u Leundry II' B. Dubuque JUDER TO Burf.lo, New Vorlt. Len· 81". II • 11. OJal 137-4017 12· /0 
Pbon. 337~ 12·ISAR '"' S.1. Dec. 17. 331-7.17 It-lO NI!lW SUI rln,. C\ua 1'19 aA. RtI· 
'AIIILV IDd maml,' eounalln( IOnlble. ~'O71' 10017 

dlntc. Qllalllled individual and CLASSICAL GOVA wlib co... uperb 
,roup JlremarlW, marital and famiLY HELP WANTED condition. ...l offer. Evenln,. 
coun-. and psycho-therapy In· ---- »I-MU 
f_Itton upon "",Utat. DUtI ~z1: IJ&AUTlCIAN WANTED - luU .r PORTABLE TV • 1,.. Phllco. ,ood 

. . p.rt lim. Towncre I ".u\ll alon conditio... ,,0. Coil ~I .nd 
TUTORING - Rhetoric, compo"· 3S74U 12-' uk fGr D.ve H . Ifter • p.m. 12-1. 

Uon; proofreadln, • upertenced $5.00 HClJR, 3 hou... doyJ .~) .. 

'

rHUlIe rlrtlOll WorQhop a(udenl. It J' I 1m t_1I 
01: SJI.4t8t. S31-73Q$ 12·II"If. · or .ppo n u 12-11 

KLBCTlUC SlIaver rep.lr - :u hour PART no belp .... nlce!. .1.50 hour. 
Ie",", lIeJlrI krbcr Shop PIua VUla. Ul Klr~wood. m,7ae, 

la-ItAR I .. 
;;;1II!=Ru:;'-'NO=II;i:XroA:;;N;-;;CoIm:::::::."tI:'c 'S:':tu:::dii:lo WRING 1 eomplete leme. stalf for 

2117 IIIlIC.lIao Aft . -'1kI Mrs. d\nIJ1I 1'001II and fou nloln. Neal 
Dellle Lowls 12-]"R .ppe .... "ce. nice r:rlOnollt)f. Some 
MERLE NORIIAN CoImetic Studio •• perlcnee dellrab c, but will tr.ln. 

Ul? lIuocltlrle AYe. Jll.1kI Mrs. Plld ""calion,. meat., IlDIf0nll..', In· 
Dellle LeWb 1~)5AR lu rance furnllhed. Coli »1·17" or 

VII STEREO tape. recorder; (Teat 
tor IIDaul,. IlllttY, .... eche •• mu· 

ale p.rtln. T."" JOIlr ehlldren for 
ol~ I.e nostal.la. Jolin »1 ..... I%· H 
..... HART melal sku, P ro modol. 

toclory robuUl. Uk. new. 33l-388O 
.fter 5 p.... . 1:1-15 

apply In penun. No •• rd Johnoon 
IIWNI GS • S\Il~elll boy. IDd IIrla. Reauurant. Intenlola eo .1 Route "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1011 Rochester ~7·U:U. 12·2oIAII I. • 
CHRISTloIAS GIFT - portnlt, pro· ii=:='"""'======== 

femona! artln. P.lld! $5.00, t.:,'tel 
...... au .-s.oo .nd up. ~I-WIC 

,.Allo:.V .net marrll,. COIU,.lln, 
dink:. QuaIlIled individual and 

(TOIl' premarital. IUfIW .nd fam· 
117 ..... lIItlIIlI and PlYcho-lbeflPY, 
Inlol1lllUolI upon ""ueat. DIoI 3S 
MU 1-5AR 

SUBSTITlJTE TEACHERS 
lo r 

JunlGr .nd Senior H\fh SclIool 
11'", .ranch Communll, School • • 

W", IInoell . Iowa 
Call NI-353U 

IIAX& CIlJUSTIllAS _roble. Ar· 
l..uc plilel portrait trom lifo by '1I==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=:." 

lonnie a.eII. l.dO Color '" CIon iii 
»1,('33 )2·11 
ELECTJUC SlllYer Repotr • :u hour 

oervlee, Me,en Barber lihop 
IZ·2OJ\R 

SPANISH tIllorln, by nice Letln 
American etudenl. Ralll 3Jl.4ltl 

n·lo 

EIqIIrt Men'. 
Tallorlnt 

..... C ........ Ahrlllen .. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

'hoM UJ4345 
21 S. Clinton 

Cosmetics Girl 
and 

Cashier Wanted 
PULL.,. 'ART·TIM. 

See Mr. l1li.,. 

MAY'S DRUG 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

SHO"ING CINTi. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATlON 

m Wilt lwII .. t", 

C1eaNltel 31c 

I". Ga. 30.9 

Ethyl •••••••• U .• 

!O mph sportscar perform· 
ene •• 90 hp 1900 cc "'lIn. • 
lithe rakish bodylines • syn
chromesb or utomltic 
transmission • custom-crafted 
COIChwork • llllineerill( ruc· 
pdnes&. These ... just a fl. 
ff tilt power and styIe-Ioaded 
features that .. tilt alllllW 
1966 Toyotl CoronI tilt most 
tIICltiI14 door ~n to 
bit the American scene. You'll 
bUI to drIYe It, see It, .nd 
IIIOIt Imptlllllrt check out .. 
41 feltures to see why YOII 
un't pISS lip this economy
wise buy. 

~ ... -~-,,
The tOUlh 0IteS tomt from TOYOTA 
World's lrd IItlest iMnufacturll 

of COllUlltrciJI vehiclu. 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTOR INC. 
713 2nd Street 

COIALVILLE 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

If you rent Dr , .... durf", 
the month of DtcomlMr. 

Efficiency Apartments 
UnfurnJ hed - $l~ 
Furni hed - $125 

Two Bedroom To\ nbou s 
Unfurnlshed - $140 
Furnished - $170 

FrIgidaire Appliances 
Alr Condilioninp, 
Heat and Waur 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Cent.r 

Featuring; 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Balhs 

Cocktail Loungea 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tablea 
Ping Pong Tablet 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korra! 

Liue Where The Action III 

S .. Our Model Apartm.nts 

TODAY 

Open 9 a .m,· 5 p.m. 

)irections: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
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Fraternity To Be Installed Quiz Bowl Finals 
Will Be Sunday 

Sigma Iota Epsilon, a national laled to management. However, 
honorary and professional man· It will later include undergrad· Semifinals and fmals of Col· 
agement fraternity, will install a uate seniors. Graduate students lege Quiz Bowl, sponsored by 
University chapter of 'SI members are required to have a 3.25 grade Union Board, will be held at 
at 6:30 p,m. today at tbe Uni· point average to be admitted to 4 p.m. Sunday in the Union Har· 
versity Athletic ClUb. the fraternity. yard Room. 

The Jow.a cbapter is open for Wi.lmar F .. Bemthal, nati~nal Competing teams in the semifin. 
membership only to graduate president of Sigma Iowa Eps!\on I will be Lambda Chi Alpba VI 
students and faculty in fielda re- will be the featured speaker. ro~ependents . and Delta Upsilo~ 
~iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiijii_r vs. Della Gamma. The winners • 1 of these two matches will com-

pete in the finals. 
A traveling trophy will be 

ART RECEPTION ART LECTURE 
There will be a reception for The Bontes will provide music Karl Nickel, director of the an 

new School of Art faculty memo at the Union Board weekend gallery at Bail Slate Uruv~nllY, 
bers whose work is on exhibit in dance from 8 p.m. to midnight Muncie, Ind., will lecture on "11l( 
the Art Building Main Gallery. Saturday in the Union Main Sculpture of David Smith" at • 
The reception is 3 to 5 p,m, Sun· Lounge. Admission is 25 cents. p.m. Tuesday in the Art Bw!d-
day, in the Gallery. The public ••• log Auditorium. 

is invited. • • • • • • • • SCIENCE DISCUSSION GRADUATE ENGLISH SOCIETY 
CHINA SEMINAR William H, Klink, assistant pro- The Graduate Eng1jsh Society The Gift That Won't 

Lose It s Sparkle 
I 

December 26 

awarded to the winning team. 
Wellman House of Burge Hall now 
boids the tropby, which they won 
last semester. Wellman House 
did not compete In this season of 
College Qulz Bowl. 

Individual trophies will also be 
given to each member of the 
winning team. 'These are small 
trophy cups, plaques, and pens. 

"China: The Cultural Revolu· fessor of pbysics, will lead a dis- Christmas pariy will be from , 
tion," will be the topic of the 10' CUSSiOD on "The Science oC Gen· p.m. to 2 a,m. tonight in the Ho
wa Socialist League (ISL) semi· esis" at 6 p.m, Sunday at Chris· tel Jefferson, There will be 
nar at 8 p.m. Monday in the Un·tus House, 124 E , Church st. A dancing and refreshments. j 
ion Harvard Room. This will be supper at 5:30 p.m. will precede ••• 
the last of the ISL seminar ser· the discussion. "F IRE 'N' ICE" 

t t t The lnterdorm Social BoanI 
• •• FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS will sponsor "Fire 'D' Ice," I 

"We feel that College Bowl has 
gone very well," said Mike Wolfe, 
B3, Marshalltown. "We are happy 
with the quality of the teams and 
had no trouhle getting partiel. 
panta," 

COMPUTER SCIENCE The undergraduate cbapter of semi.formal dinner dance from 
Terrence W. Pratt, professor of the Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· 7:30 to midIDght at ~ EIU 

computer science at the Univer· lowship will meet at 7 tonight in Lodge, Music will be by the XLI. 
sity of Texas, will speak at the the Union Indiana Room. Their Tickets wbich are f3,50 a couple, 
Computer Science Seminar at topic will be "Knowing God:s are on 'sale at the dorms. 
3:30 p.m. Tbursday In 301 Phy· Will." The graduate chapter Will ••• 
sics Research Center. His topic meet at 7 p.m. in the Union Obip DELTA SIGMA PI 
will be "Laboratories for Pro· State Room. Their topic will be D ita S' P' ledg 10 

DIALOGUE - Rev. Wm. 
Wllr atteI L__ PowI_ 
"ADLAI STEVENSON -

A RELIGIOUS MAN" 
11 a.m .• sunday 

10 .... A"e .• t GUbert St. 
UnJtarIan Unlvena.ll.lt Society a Btocb Eaat of Old Capitol 

FOUR CHINESE GRADUATE ttudents from Taiwan win dane_ 
to "A Spring Drum" In the 12th annual Intematlonal Festival 
lit • p.m. Saturday Ind 2 p.m. Sunday In the Union Billroom. 
TIM aet I. among numbers by students from 3S nation. to b. In 
this ytlr's show, "Christmas Isllnd." TIckets ar. $1. 

gramming Language Design." "Faith, Doubt, and Assurance." e 19ma ~ p el are 
• •• A social hour will be held at 409 report to the UIDOO Lucas·Dodce 

LITERATURE MEETING Crest View Dr. following the R~m at 4:30 p,~. ~oday for 
Comparative literature students meetings. the/I' pledg~ examma,Uona. The 

and faculty members will meet ••• rose hunt will follow lII!mediste. 
at 9 p.m, Saturday at Kessler's LOUIS ARMSTRONG )y. ~e pledge party ,IS S:&tur. 
Restaurant, Tickets for the Louis Armstrong day n1gbt, and a~tlvation IS . at 

• t t concerts are on sale at the Uni. 8 a.m. Sunday In the UruOil 
GRADUATE NURSES versity Box Office in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

The Graduate Nurses Assocla· South Lobby and the Campus ••• 

- Photo for Th. Iowan 

~=========::::::======;:;IJ~O~IN~T=-:IN=SPECT ION-

T _ dIIllclplJlfOfl1 SM tJlJrefuUy 
ope'" til. lid of • blu. ceIM 1m. 
The" • brilliant ~ of dJ.. 
mond.t tJtJPfVm .. toY- ft1"U" 
lion on her facet A _nt not 
leng forptttn • • • ~ If 
that d/alnOnd look. .. 10M!! .. 
th~ creGtk>n In gfelmlrag 14K 
wh," gold with II hIgh rlrillg OM

thIrd tJlJrtJt morqulU dtol7Mll1d. 
ChooIfng • rlllg Ilk. thlI from ttlJt 

~ co/lecUon II "mOO III 

thrlUlng IJI g/tlIlIg" . . . but 
IIOC qulU. DlanwruU from ,1SO.OO 
to '2000.00 OM up. 

Jewe lerl Slnoe 1854 
109 E. WA8HINGTON 8T

IOWA CITY, IOWA &2240 

Open MenU" WedMSlla" Thuradl" Frida, TlII t 

j 
• 
, 
• 

Presenting the 

JADE EASt" 
VALE-rRAY 

The exhilarating 
elegance of Jade East 
in a handsome new setting. 
Man's Dresser Valet together with 4 oz. 
bottles of Jade East Cologne and Jade East 
After Shave, $9.00 complete. 
Kty ring and Buddha CuH LlnkITio Tac Sot ""llncludod. 
Swank 101, di. tributor. Avallabl. at fin •• tor., IVlrywherl. 
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~Convertible" 

Fountain Pen 
with_14K Gold Point 

A,.... .. ltncI fI font.a pea. WI 
.~. T __ 10M k wItlt a bic 
.... Q.IH ~ lad write lip t. 
Ie,. --. or I ... eoIWWtM 1eta)'eM 
• die U fro. a rtpIar Iak bocda. 

a-. .. _ ~ ._hIe 
JOint., • 1,(1: told. IIIIIIiDr rr- IIK

'"-b- 1M A-.r 1 IIII to tIae bIc. broad 
...... I. lilt IQIIac Ihw tIae Parker 
41 dIM apeIIIIift look. 1'rfm. .. pend 
lIaImrI aftlllable hi bhae, bIaek, pen. red. 
___ or a.p III .... SiI.-, LaItnl8, ... 
ConDeJ'ter and eartridge 

FREE ~ith each. peal 

t Slip ill giant size tilt
ridee ef Super Quink. Over· 
1tow ink collector resists 
!eakin8-

t h1set1 converter .. place 
" Clrtridlll. ria from Ink 
bottle as you WOIIId oreli· 
1lIIY pea. 

-rour Chrl8tmtJ8 Shopping Headquarters" 
\ .. , \~ .~- --

~ 7 ,,. "'~ . / :; ~ '. . "'. 

JOiDt inspection for the Arnold 
Air Society and the Angel Flight 
will be beld at 4 p.m. today in 
16 Armory. 

lion will meet at 7:30 p'm' Mon· Record Shop, Tbe concerts are TICKETS SOLD OUT 
day at 225 N. Linn St., Apt. 2. at 7 and 9:30 tonight. Prices are Tickets to "Ubu Roi," the UnI· 

• •• $2.75, f3 and $3,25. versity Theatre production which 
CHRISTMAS PARTY ••• opened Dec. 1 and will continue 

Union Board will sponsor a ASIAN STUDIES CLUB through Saturday, are sold out. 
Christmas party for the children The East Asian Studies Club _---....:.-----.. 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENCAGED 

BE LIVELY 
with 

SHIVELY 

of faculty members and students will meet at 7: SO p.m. Monday 
at 6 p,m, Sunday in the Union in the Union Indiana Room. Dav· 
Main Lounge. Santa Claus and a id Hamilton, assistant professor 
magician will entertain the I of history, wiD speak on "Chiang 

I children. Refreshments will be Ching.!ruo - Taiwan's Heir Ap· ,----------:.., 
served, parent." ENGAGED 

Last year, thousands 
01 lawyers, bankers, 
acc~untaDls"engineers, · 
doctors and businessmen 
went back 10 college. 

I' 

Ani Dot jasllor the 
foolball galDes. 
We'd like to clear up what appears to be a 
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular 
on campus to decry a business career on 
the grounds that you stop learning once 

1 you start working for Oich6 Nuts & Bolts. 
That idea is groundless. 
We can't speak for Qiclle, but ~ can 

for ourselves-Western Electric, the man
ufacturing and supply unit of the Ben Sys
tem. 6 out of 1 0 colle~e graduates who have 
joined us over the past 10 years, for exam
ple, have continued their higher education. 

liow're these for openers: 
W.E.'s Tuition Refund Plan Jets em
ployees pursue degrees while work
ing for us. Over 6 thousand have at
tended schools in 41 states under 
this plan. We refund more than $1 
million in tuition costs to employees 
a year. 
To name another program: advanced 
engineering study, under the direc
tion of Lehigh University, is con
ducted at our £n&incc.tUii Rcscarch. 

..,# ... 

Center in Princeton, N. 1. Selected 
employees are sent there from all 
over the country for a year's concen
trated study leading to a master's 
degree. 
You get the idea. We're for more learn-' 

ing in our business. After all, Western 
Electric doesn't make buggy whips. We 
make advanced communications equip
ment And the Bell telephone network Will 
need even more sophisticated devices by 
the time your fifth reunion rolls around. 
The state of the art, never s~ is where 
the action is. 

At Western Electric, what's happening 
is the excitement and satisfaction of COD

tinued doing and learning. If this happens 
to appeal to you, no matter what degree 
you're. aiming for, check us out. And grab 
a piece of the action. 

@WtBttfll Eltctric 
~ IWIUfACT_. SUPl'LY UNIT (fTHEBW. SYSTDl 

Mary Elane Ericksen, Dike, 10 
John McCarter, AS, Cedar Falls, 

Klki Worrel, A4, Keosauqua, 
Alpba Phi, to David Aanestad, 
B4, Ottumwa. 

Cassandra Skogmo, A3, Fort 
Dodge, to Roger Martens, 83, 
Park Ridge, m., Beta Theta Pi. 

Christine E. Deming, AS, AI· 
Iiance, Ohio, to Roger B. Allie, 
ES, Clinton. 

Candle Franzwa, B4, Glidden, 
to Charles Johnson, 1966 Law 
graduate, Phi Deita Phi. 

Susie Dawe, AS, Higbland Park, 
m., Chi Omega, to Dave Ger· 
vich, A4, Marshalltown, Phi Ell' 
silon Pi. 

Marilyn Price, Phoenix, Md" 
Grinnell Coliege, to David Willil, 
L2, Lake City, Phi Delta Phi. 

Judy Cohan, A4, Chicago, lll., 
to Michael N. Bornstein, Indian· 
apolls, Inli. 

Scharlott A, Chiesa, A3, Des 
Moines, to Lt. Carl Harris, Flint 
Michigan, 1966 graduate, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

PINNED 

Barbara June Kempf, AS, Well· 
man, to Patrick Burke, 83, Iowa 
City, Alpha Kappa Psi. 

Sue Meyers, AS, West Branch, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Jim Gros· 
senbach, B4, WestervlUe, Ohio, 
Delta Upsilon. 

Kacie Conner, A3, Des Moines, 
to Rocky Beach, B3, Iowa City, 
Delta Upsilon. 

Geraldine Famcisco, lllinois 
Teachers College, to AI Boeck, 
A2, Arlington Height., m . 

Dana Hendrickson, N2, Cleve
land, Ohio, Pi Bela Phi, to Bob 
NicolBzzi, AS, Glencoe, m., Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Sue Mains, B3, Great Keck, 
N,Y., Alpha Phi, to Dave WBJt· 
entine, A2, Cedar Rapids, Pili 
Delta Theta. 

School Site Case 
Under Study 

District Court Judge P. Paul 
Naughton took the Ciear Creek 
high school injunction under ad
visement Thursday morning. 

The hearing on the suit is the 
result of a request by five res
Idents of the Oxford area that 
the Clear Creek Community 
School Board be prevented from 
buying a 25-acre site near Til· 
fin for a new high school. 

William C. Harney, Waller E. 
Portwood, Alfred Scheetz, Louis 
Becicka and William R. Spratt 
aated for the tnlunetlon. 

The controversy, dating back 
to 1962, bas centered on the l0-
cation of the school in either TU, 
lin or Oxford. 
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